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SICTIOH 1.

IHTRCOtJCTlOK

The mala structural features of a polysaccharide can

usually be determined by the chemical methods of partial acid

hydrolysis, methylotion and periodate oxidation. However, there

are a number of limitations to these methods; for example, over-

oxidation of reducing groups may occur during periodste oxidation,

while the complete methylatioa of a highly branched polysaccharide

is difficult to accomplish without undue degradation. Alternative

methods of structural analysis have therefore been devised. one

of the most promising is the study of the degradation of polysaccharides

by purified enzymes. This method has been applied in the present

work, together with chemical techniques, in structural investigations

of some starch-type polysaccharides.

1* The general structure of starch and glycogen.

Before discussing the enzymes involved in the degradation

of starch-type polysaccharides, a brief aooount of the structure of

starch and glycogen will be given, since these substrates are

commonly used to determine the action patterns of the above

oarbohydrases.

starch is a mixture of two polysaccharides, an essentially

linear component (amylose) and a branched component (emylepeotin).

Amylose molecules consist of several thousand glucose residues

linked /
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FIGURE 1.
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linked o(-1:4, the degree of polymerisation {OPj depending on the

source (1,S), and on the method of extraction (3). it has been

suggested that a small proportion of p-giucosidic linkages are
present in amylose {4,5} and that the molecule is slightly branched {6}

Amylopeotin is composed of several hundred unit-chains

each containing on tne average bu-25 ct-l:4-link«i glucose residues,

each unit-chain being linked to aa adjacent unit-chain by a 1:6-

glucoaidio linkage. Individual unit-chains vary considerably in

length, the smallest containing calo glucose residues.

Several structures have been proposed for amylopectin,

the most probable being the singly branched structure due to Haworth

and Hirst (7) or the multiply branched structure of Meyer {8}

These structures are illustrated in Hg. 1.

Three types of unit-chain can be distinguished {9).

(1) A-type, which is joined to the rest of the molecule only by

a linkage from the reducing group, (2) B-type, to which are attached

one or stofc other chain®, and is itself linked via the reducing

group to a neighbouring chain, and (3) C-type, which carries the

sole reducing group in the molecule. In addition, that part of

a chain between a branch point and the terminal non-reducing group

is called the exterior chain, the rest of the chain being referred

to as the interior chain.

Glycogen is a highly branched polysaccharide found in

animal tissues, which consists of several hundred unit-chains;

these /
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these have an average length of IS glucose residues, the inter¬

chain linkage feeing cL-is6 as in Wf liJiOtl' The overall structure

is most probably represented by the multiply branched formula of

Meyer#

8. .'-^aasmes Involvo-d in the Degradation of rtaroh-type Polysaccharides

(a) Aclases.

Three types of araylolytie enzyme have been reported to be

present in Mature.

(i) c( -Amylase»

oC- Aiaylasss catalyse a random hydrolysis of <X-1:4-linkages

in starch and glycogen with the production of maltose and

it hi fill|ftjI consisting of 0-10 glucose residues# The reaction

may be followed by measurement of the decrease in viscosity,

turbidity ©r iodine staining power of the substrate. (X-Dextrins

from amylase are linear molecules, whereas those from amylopeetlji

or jlyOtWI have branched structures, since 0t-amylase cannot

hydrolyse the oUl:8-glucosidie inter-aria in linkages. d-.myiases

have been isolated in purified for® from many sources, e.g.

barley malt, mammalian pancreatic and salivary secretions and

several bacterial and fungal extracts (10,11).

(ii)^-Amylase.
^-Amylase® catalyse a stepwise hydrolysis of alternate

* -1 j4-glucosi:.;xe linkages, with the liberation of (i-maltose.
This action, which involves a lalden inversion, commences at

the non-reduoing end-group of the substrate and is arrested

by the presence in the chain of linkages other than (X-i:4.
Linear /



JJmm* molecules MM completely degraded by p -amylase
but Iwwmlil if j» 1H |mglipijill such as aslope ctin and glyeog@»

yield maltose end a fi -dextrin of iil^d molecular weight, which
differs from the original polysaccharide in that the exterior

chains contain only two or three glucose residues (9,10).

p-MWim* occurs in germinated and ua@srminated cereals and
in rice, sweet potatoes, and soya-beans,

(ill) "Gluoc»o-producin«w amylases.

Glucose-producing amylases catalyse a stepwise hydrolysis

of success if© A-Is4-glucosidic linkages beginning at the non-

:reducing terminal linkage. Although these enzymes cannot

hydrolyse the d-ls6-lihkagos, they can by-pass them and thereby

attack the interior chains. Phillips and Caldwell (12)

reported that such an amylase from the mould ahizeous delemar .

liberated over 90$ of glucose from amylose, aiylopectin,

glycogen and a jl-dextrin.
(b) Debranching enzymes.

Hve debranohing enzymes which hydrolyse the d-ijs-
inter-chain linkages have been reported..

(i) E-Snzyme.

Eobson, 'helan, and Peat (13,14) isolated from potato and

broad bean an enzyme (a-enzyme) which hydrolyses the inter-chain

linkages in amylopoetin and j3-dextrin, cL-Dextrine are also
attacked by E-enzyme giving a mixture of linear maltcsaeeharides,

However, a-enzyme cannot hydrolyae the <X-l:6-linkages in

glycogens /
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glycogen; it sseas probably that glycogen, with its short

interior chains of only 3-4 glucose residues, is an extremely

compact molecule ana hence, the formation of an enzyme-substrate

complex near the 1:6-linkage is stericaily hindered.

(11) Aavio-ls 6-igiuoosidase.

Cori and lamer (15) isolated from rabbit rausol© an enzyme

"amylo-l:6-glucosidase" which could only hyurolyse terminal

ol *1:6-linkages. it had no action on th© non-terminal tf-ii 6-

linkages in aisy lopeotin or glycogen but hydrolysed those oC-is6-

linkages which are exposed by the action of muscle phosphoryiase

on these polysaccharides.

(Hi) Ollflo-lt6-^lucosidase.

lamer and MoMickl© (16) have shown that extracts of

intestinal mucosa contain an enzyme "oligo-1:6-gluoosldasert

which specifically hyarolyses the d-ls6-linkages in Isomaitose,

panose, iaoaaltotriose and d-limit aextrins, but had no action

on muscle phosphoryiase limit dextrins. Lamer and Gillespie

(1?) have also shown that the same preparation could hydrolyse

nigerosa but had no action on gentiobiose.

(iv.) Limit aextrinase.

Hopkins and Wiener (18) reported that brewery malts con-
ft i .

stained an enzyme "limit dextrinase" which hydrolysed terminal

o(-d:6-linlcages of "limit dextrine" producing glucose, evidence

to show that limit dextrinase could hydrolase non-terminal

ct-l:6-linkages /
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Ot-1s6-linkages was not obtained,

(v) Isaaaiylase,

Maruo and Kobayaahi (19) reported to© presence of an

mssym in brewer's yeast autolysates willoh hydrolysad the

inter-chain linkages in glutinous rice staroh producing a

mora linear polysaccharide of lower molecular weight.

Th© properties of this ©nsyme, nam®! isoamylase, have been

investigated by Manners and Kfcin Mauag (so) who showed it to

have a wider specificity than K-MSyiB©, amylo-15 6-glucoeidase,

oligo-l:6-gluoosldaaes or limit dextrinas®.

C c) Phoenhorylase.

Phosphorylases catalyse the degradation of starch-type

polysaccharides by ©adwise attack on the non-reducing terminal

glucose residues with the liberation of glucose l-phosphate. The

reaction is reversible (21,22,23) but in the presence of excess

inorganic phosphate «@gradation of 4 -1:4-gluoosans recurs according

to the equation:-

fcUXid-giucGsa^g. + inorganic Fhosplmt© ^W-li4-;Uucoean)|1.i +
tf-Glucose 1-Phosphate.

Tilljiif it are completely degraded by phosphorylasa,

with branched 4-ls 4-giueosan©, phosp>hoxylaae action is limited to

the exterior chains, sines the enzyme cannot by-pass 1:6-linkages.

Phosphorylaee occurs in animal tissues e.g. skeletal

muscle, heart muscle, liver and brain, in yeasts and in higher plants

such /



mMh as potatoes, bananas, peas, beans ana corn.

• Use of En&ymes in structural Studies.

Th© action patterns of the above ensyses have been

determined using substrates of known molecular structure. It Is

thus possible to us® these entymes to investigate the fine structure

of storch-type polysaccharides from a variety of biological sources.

Baamples of this type of analysis are given below:

(a) a-jywlaae.

The salivary amylolysis of a glucosan my be used to

,flf ill|i|lIttilllj linkages, resistance t© A-aaylase action

implying that the polysaccharide contains few, if any, sequences

of two or three adjacent d-1:4-linkages# It can also be used to

distinguish between linear and branched c< -154-glueoeans. linear

molecules are completely degraded to a mixture of reducing sugars,

whereas branched isoleoules yield OC-dextrins in addition to reducing

sugars. The Q(-dertrins can easily be differentiated froa glucose,

maltose and mltotriose, by paper chromatography.

(b) ()-Amylase ■

^-Amylase has been used:-
(I) to detect the presence of anomalous linkages in amylose.

(II) to distinguish qualitatively between linear and branched

<X -1:4-glueosana.

m determine the exterior chain lengths ©f branched 01-1:4-
glucosans.

a) /



{1} The main product of ^-amylolyela of amylorn let maltose ,
amounts of between 57 and 100$ being reported by various

workers (84,36). Tbe low limits are not due to

retrogra&ation of the substrate' during easym action (4)
and various applanations have been put forward to explain

the Incomplete hydrolysis (24). This problem has been

further investigated, and the results are described in

Section iv „

(II) LUmmuf a~l:4-glueoeanc ere completely degraded by p -amylase
to whereas branched polysaccharides such as

amyAepeotiA and glycogen give maltose (40 - 7C£) and a

limit dextrin of high molecular weight, Th© det&raiaatloa

of the ^3-aaylolyeis limit and the nature of the end*
products of sasyme action Is therefore a ©oaveslent method

of distinguishing between linear and branched d-l:4-

giucosans even though the Chain length of the polysaccharide

is unknotwn>

(iii| The exterior chain length, which cannot be determined by

chemical methods, and the interior chain length, can be

calculated frou the ^-amylolj-sis Halt and the average
chain length, obtained by methylatlea or periodste oxidation

(34)

(o) oUdaylace and E-Qnsyaa.

J$r examination of the products produced by the successive

action of salivary ot-amylase and li-enayme, Chela* and Roberts (26,£7)

were /
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wore able to calculate the chain length of rabbit liver glycogen.

They obtained a value of 12.5, compared with 13.6 by periodat©

©nidation. evidence for multiple branching was also provided by

as examination of the linear mftltcsaceharldes obtained by w&©br&iacMng,,

the glycogen a-dextrine.

(d) ^*daarlase and E-enzvmo.
Feat, Wtmlim and Thomas (9,28) 'have employed, the successive

action of |8-amylase and E-enzym® on waxy maize starch to provide
evidence for a multiply branched afcructure in which the ratio of

the a chains to b chains is unity. mly aaime starch is therefor©

more ©orreotly represented by the Meyer formula, than the Baworth

structure.

The combined action of ^-amylase and h-enzyme has been
used 'to determine the unit chain length of waxy maize starch (28,29).

This eassymic method gives a chain length of 26*1, in fair agreement

with that obtained by perio&at® oxidation (84*4).

(©) atv1q-1; S-filugoaldase and phosphorylass.

Another method of eazymle end-group assay involves the

combined action of these two enzymes, in the presence of inorganic

phosphate, on branched A-li4-glnoosans, with the production of

glucose and glucose 1-phcsphate. By estimating the molar percentage

of glucose, the number of rt-1:6-linkages, and hence, the chain length

can be calculated. The results obtained with several amylopectins

and glycogens are in good agreement with those obtained by chemical

methods on the same samples (15,30),

The /
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The successive action of phocphorylate aM aaylo-l;d-

glucoaldaee on amylcpectln and glycogen has provided further

evidence that these molecules have multiply branched structures {31}.

(f) Phogphoaylas® ana p-amylase.
% comparing the average ehain Xftftgths of the p-deztrias

ami mHi phosphorylase limit deactrin® (</> dextrine) of various
glycogens, Lihdla and Maimers {32,33} have shorn that the diffarena#

between then is not constant. This has been Interpreted as evidence

of variation in the degree of multiple branching in different

glycogens. The calculated values for the ratio of *A* t© *B* chains

were found to vary from approximately 1:1 to Xi3.

of the ^resoot \m

B&~ mans of teio raspie aau chemical methods outlined

above the fin© structure of several starch-type polysaccharides

hav© been investigated. ThaBe are as follows

section II 13a© molecular structure of floridean starch.

Section 1XX The structure of a starch-type polysaccharide isolated

**<» DHaaliella bioouluta.
motion X? studies on the <? i jnyti1|»U una fin© structure of

jjfljjiit aid asiylose A-limit dextrin.
Seotion v Studies on the enzymio hydrolysis of the inter-chain

linkages of branched rt-ls4-gluoosans.

Section VI Studies on the specificity of an amylose-degradlag

enzyme from barley (Z-enzyme).

Section VII Studies on the mechanism of j3-amyloly®is.
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ix

MOLECULAR STRUCTURE OF FLORID £AH STARCH

1. Introduction*

The occurrence? of a polysaccharide in certain ret algae

which gives a coloration with iodine has been known for some time

154,35) and has been the subject of several investigations. The

coloration is not the characteristic blue of starch, but varies

from violet to brown. The isolation of a relatively pure

polysaccharide was reported by Colin and Augier (36) in 1933 from

Lamanea. a red fresh water alga, by extraction with 5, potassium

hydroxide. The polysaccharide thus obtained had [ctJ^+1050 (in
water), gave a violet coloration with iodine, and yielded only

D-glucose on hydrolysis. KylAn (37) showed that a similar algal

polysaccharide was degraded by a dialysed malt extract to maltose.

A more detailed investigation of the structure of a

related polysaccharide, named "Florldean starch" was reported in

1949 by Barry, Ealsall, Hirst and Jones (3Q) who examined a sample

isolatea from the fronds of the seaweed Oilsea edulis (referred to

below as Sample 1.). The fronds, after treatment with dilute

hydrochloric acid, were extracted with boiling water, and the

polysaccharide obtained by precipitation with alcohol. The product

had [«0 + 156° (in water) and was stained reddish-violet with iodine.
It contained only ©-glucose residues slnoe on hydrolysis with mineral

acid 96'& ©-glucose was obtained, no other sugar being detected by

paper /
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paper Qlirormtography. On treatment with crystalline |8-amylase an
apparent conversion into maltose of only was observed. On

periodate oxidation, one mol. of formic acid was liberated per 13

glucose residues, 0.6 aol. of periodate being consumed per racl. of

anhydro-glucose; that is, 40$ of the glucose residues remained

unattacked suggesting that l:3-gluoosidie linkages were present in

the molecule. Ho amylose component could be detected by potentiatetrio

iodine titration.

A second sample of floridean starch, also isolated from

Bilsea ©dulls. has been ©xanined by O'Colla ('<59). This sample, which

was contaminated with galactan (13,'.) had [«ij ♦ 166° (in water) and
on treatment with a wheat A-amylase preparation gave 00$ apparent

conversion into maltose. Cm poriodat© oxidation, on© mol. of formic

aoid was liberated per 13 glucose units, 0.77 mol, of periodat© being

consumed per anhydro-glucose residue. The laaterial was partly

methylated (-CM© SB,3;') and on hydrolysis 8:3:4:6-tetra-13.3;, ) and

3:3:Q-trl-O-raethyl glucose (48$) were obtained.

A third sample of Floridean starch, which was galactan free,

was subjected to periodate oxidation by Barry, MoCoraick, and kitchell

(40) • on oxidation with sodium metaperiodat© 0.97 mol. of periodata

were consumed per mol. of anyhydro-glucose. Oxidation with potassium

periodat© showed that 0.96 mol. periodat© had been consumed. These

figures were confirmed by the analysis of the thlosemicarbazide and

isoniaald derivatives of the Floridean ©xystarch; the nitrogen and

sulphur contents were those theoretically required for a polysaccharide

containing /
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containing I- c; d -slycol groups. furthermore, when the periodate

oxidised polysaccharide was hydrolysed by acid, paper chromatography

of the hydrolysis products failed to show the presence of glucose

(41). This sample could not therefore contain an appreciable

proportion of l:3-gluoosldlo linkages.

The presence In Floride&n starch of a small proportion of

1:3*links hairing an o( -configuration ha® recently been reported by

Peat, Turkey and Men Svaas (42). The polysaccharic© was isolated

from Bllaee ©dulls fey the method of Barry (see above), and purified

by precipitation with iodine (45) and by use of oetyl triacthyl

ammonium bromide {"Cetavion"), which remorse the galaotan impurity

(44). The flilTIKllMirlif had [oil + 187° (in water). The starchD

after partial aoid hydrolysis to 53;" conversion to glucose was

neutralised, concentrated and fractionated on a cfearcoal-Celite

ooluna (45,45) • Glucose, isooaltose and another dtsaccharide were

obtained in addition to higher saccharides. This second aisaccharide

was characterised and shown to be nigeross (3~0»d-D~glueopyranosyl-i>-

glucose)• The yield of nigsrose (34*6 mg) from 12*5 pi of starch was

claimed to be neater than that due to acid reversion.

An attempt has therefore been made to resolve the discrepancies

in the above investigations by a re*examination of sample 1, together

with an examination of two further samples of Floridean starch isolated

from Dilsea ©dulls by or. V.C. .Barry (Sample II) and Br. A.G, Ross

(ciaraple 1X1). part of these results have been published in the

Journal /
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Journal of the Chasdoal Society, am a reprint is included at the end

of this thesis.

s- analytical Methods ana Materials.

(i) Heterwiaatlcn of re&uoiaK sugars,

EMaeins sugars war© determined by the ooaogyi 1952

reagent (4?) which had been calibrated against glucose and

oaltoee•

(ii) Sitroaaa estimation,

Total nitrogen was determined by the micro-method of

jTohnsan (48)5 the reagents were calibrated by use of a

niscture of soluble starch and lyeoxyme, (1,14*8^),

(ill) Paper chromatography.

descending ch*«*togrnae were carried out at room

temperature with bfeataan Ho. 1 paper and ethyl aeetate-

pyridine-water (X0s4:S) as solvent (49). Development was

by spraying with aniline; oxalate or with a silver nitrate-

sodium hydroxide reagent (50).

<*▼} iodine absorption speotra.

Polysaccharide (2«5 as,) and iodine solution (o»2.

iodine in 2$ potassium iodides 2*5 al.) wars mixed in a

total volume of 25 ml. The absorption spectrum in the

rang© 400 - 700 mp was then determined us lag a 'On team s.p.
600 spectrophotometer (1 cm. ©ells; iodine-water blank),

(v) Periodate oxidation,

unit /
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Shit chain lengths were determined by oxidation with

potassium raetaperiodate (51,52) at room temperature in the

absence of sunlight and measurement of the maximum amount of

formic acid produced, by titration with 0.G1B sodium hydroxide

in the absence of carbon dioxide using methyl red as indicator.

Periodate intake was determined by floury and lange's method

(53) using sodium metaperlodate at 1° as oxidant.

(vl) salivary d -aiaylase.

Stock saliva solution was prepared by Cole's method (54).

The amylase was free from maltase.

|3-Amylase.
Crystalline sweet potato ^-amylase solution was provided

by Or. it. 3. Manners. soya-bean jt-amylase was prepared by
the method of Bourne, Maoey and Peat (55). & solution of

this ft -amylase was prepared by dissolving soya-bean ^-amylase
(50 mg.) in 0.2k acetate buffer (pB 4*6; 20 ml.) and removing

insoluble material by eantrlfug&tlon; the supernatant liquid

had an activity of 1®6 units per ml. estimated by the method

of Bobson, vVhelan and Peat (55). Control experiments showed

that the enzyma solution was free from rnltase and A-amylase

and slowly hydrolysed salleln and laminarin. Barley |3 -amylase
was a commercial preparation purchased from the wallerstein

laboratories (B3ew York) } it was free from maltase and

d-amylase. The enzyme powder had an activity of 100 units

per /
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per m@. determined by Hob©on, :*?helan and Feat's method.

(viii) p»Gluoosidase.
Two |J«-gluo©®idase preparations were used. (1) B.O.I,

emulsin, a solution (40 mg./mi.) being prepared by dissolving

emulsin in water, adding an equal volume of acetate buffer

pH 5*0 and removing insoluble material by eentrifugation.

The solution showed maltase and 4-amylase activity. Digests

were therefore carried out in the presence of 2x10'% merourlo

chloride. (3) Barley jj-gluoosidase (prepared by Mr. F.B.
Anderson)« the protein precipitated between SO - 6<#

saturation with ammonium sulphate from an aqueous extract

of barley flour was used. A solution {Sag. per ml.)

prepared W dissolving the enzyme powder in water, was found

to have maltase and 4-amylase activity. Digests were

therefore carried out in the presence of mercuric chloride.

(is) Pcprotelnisation.

Smyrna digests containing yeast isoamylase or emulsin

were deprotelnised prior to estimation of reducing sugar by

the method of he1eon (57) using zinc sulphate solution

(8$ Znso^'SBgO) and barltsa hydroxide (oa. 0*3). The reagents
were adjusted so that 5 ml. zinc sulphate required 4*7 - 4*3 ml.

of barium hydroxide to produce a definite pink colour to

phenolphthalein. In the isoamylase digests a 3 ml. aliquot

was treated with 0*5 ml. of each reagent, 3 ml. of supernatant

being /
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being analysed for reducing sugar by the soaaogyi reagent.

In ezouslin digests, a 5 ml. aliquot was treated with 2 ml.

of each reagent, a 4 ml, aliquot of the supernatant being

taken for estimation of reducing sugar. In both cases

th© zinc sulphate was added first, as recommended by Hers,

Beaufays, and De Duva (58).

3. TSgperlmental.

(a) Properties of Florlaean starch.

(1) sample 1. This was a whit© amorphous powder. An aqueous

solution showed no appreciable opalescence; the molecular

weight is therefore much lower than that of glycogen ("10®).
The solution stained deep reddish brown with iodine,

exhibiting maximum absorption at 500 ®jx. Acid hydrolysis
of the sample (£0«7 mg.) in 1.5H sulphuric acid (20 ml.)

at 100° for two hours gave glucose and a trace of galactose

(paper chromatography). £§? quantitative acid hydrolysis,

sample 1 had a reducing sugar content of 92*7y , as determined

by Plrt and Uhtld'C method (59). Sample 1 had [<0> 16-3°
(e.l*30 in water) J M, 0*98$ equivalent to 5*7.. of protein;

ash content, 0*9$, Corrected for protein and ash, the

glucosan had 175°.

The acetate was prepared by the method of Potter and

Hassid (60), Floridean starch (100 mg.) was dispersed in

formamiu© (1*5 ml.) by stirring at room temperature until

dissolved,/
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dissolved. pyridine {2*5 ml.) was added slowly with

stirring, followed by the dropwise addition of acetic

anhydride (2 ml.)• Stirring was continued for several

hours and the mixture allowed to stand overnight. The

solution was poured into 50 ml. ioe-eold water, the

product filtered on a sintered glass filter, washed with

water and dried in vacuo at 80°. The acetylatien was

repeated by dissolving the product in pyridine (2*5 ml.)

and aeetylating with acetic anhydride (2 ml.) as before.

The acetate (GHgQQ941«8£ by the method of Belcher and
Gcdbert (61)) had [ •£ 7 ♦ 141° (c. 0*15 in chloroform).

sample 1 had a very slight reducing power towards

the Somogyi reagent, equivalent to BP 6f; no evidence

of molecular size may be deduced from this figure,

(li) Samples II and III. qualitative acid hydrolysis showed

the presence of glucose and a small proportion of

galactose. quantitative acid hydrolysis the total

reducing sugar contents ware 37*9 and S4*l£ respectively.

The original samples were unsuitable for polariraetric

observation and were purified by dialysis and freeze-

drying. Sample II had [°0^+170° (corrected for 38)1
gluooaan); Wb XU «*• *W» ItMHM ft*

84$ gluoosan). Aqueous solutions gave deep reddish-

brown colorations with iodine, exhibiting maximum

absorption /
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absorption at 525 m|4. Th® 29 content of the samples was
0*34 and 0*55$ respectively. Sample II had an apparent

OP 36 (by sooogyl reagent) •

(b) Reaction with acid ressrcinol reagent (63)

The absence of ketoses in the three samples of Floridean

starch was shown by the use of this reagent. The reagent

consists of copper sulphate deoa-hydrate {45 mg.), water

{50 ml.) , A.H. glycerol {130 $a) and concentrated hydrochloric

acid (100 ml.)j and was standardised against 2> fructose

(0*0 - 0*2 mg.)

The floridean starch {©0-85 rag.) was dissolved in water

(2 ml) and heated with the reagent {5 si.) and resorcinol

{0*45$ w/t in water? 1 ml.) for 12 minutes in a boiling

water bath. solutions were then cooled and read on a Spekker

abaorpticmeter at 520 mji against a reagent blank, with
following results.

Spekker reading Apparent
fructose
rggn

Apparent
fructose"

Sample I (25*03 mg.) 0*127 0*148
Sample II '24*00 mg.j 0*148 0*172
Sample III (13*90 mg.) 0*106 0*123

0*148
0*172
0*123

0*59
0*72
0*62

Control experiments were carried out with glucose

maltoso and oellobiose, with the following results

spekker reading;

Oluoose (21*0 Bg*} 0*140 0*163 0*80
Maltose (24*2 rag.) 0*125 0*145 0*60
Cellobiose (19*7 mg.) 0*138 0*153 0*70

{©) Reaction /
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(o) Reaction with naohtharesoroinol (63).

She absence of uronie acids was shown by boiling ca.

10 tag. Floridean starch and 5-10 mg. naphtharesoroi&ol

with 3 ml# concentrated hydrochloric aoiti for a few minutes.

The solution was cooled and extracted with ether} no

blue-purple colour wis observed in the upper layer.

^ Pcawulatloii by salivary gC-amylase.

Saayn&c digests were set up containing Floridean starch

(ca. 20 stag.}, phosphate-citrate buffer pH 7*0 (1 ml.), water

(24 ml.), aM ol-amylase solution (5 ml.). Aliquot portions

(3 ml.) were analysed, after 24 hours, with the following

results.

In similar experiments with rabbit liver glycogen

(30*7 tag.) and waay maiae starch (25*3 mg.) the conversions

into maltose were 70 and 88$ respectively. qualitatively,

salivary oC-amylase - Horidoan starch digests became achroic

within a few minutes. Paper chromatography of these digests

showed the presence of maltose (intense spot) together with

smaller amounts of glucose (Eg 1*0) and a series of higher
saccharides of low chroma tograph! o mobility (Rq ^0*17).

Conversion to maltose.

I (21*3 tag.=19*8 mg. glucosaa)
II (13*8 mg.}
Ill (19*4 mg.)

65
56
58

(e) Action /
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(©) Action of crystalline swaat potato ^-amylase,
IBaless otherwise stated 0*211 acetate buffer pH4*6 was

used in the ^-anylolyels digests, Saapl© I (15»© mg«
14"4 sag. of glucosam} was incubated with buffer (4 ml.},

water (20 ml.) and ji-amylase solution (1 ml.) . Aliquot
portions (3 ml.) ware analysed, at intervale, for maltose.

After 22 and 48 hours, 46f!> conversion Into maltose was

obtained.

Sample II (45*0 mg.) viae incubated with buffer (10 ml.),

water (38 ml.} , and (3-amylase solution (2 ml.) After 24
and 48 hours incubation the percentage conversion into

maltose was 38 and 37 respectively. A portion of this

digest (7 ml.} was added to a solution of sample II (16*7 ag«;

3 ml.} and incubated for a further 48 hours. At this

time 57% of the newly-added sample II had been hyaroiysed

to maltose. A further portion (7 ml.} of the main digest

was added to sample III (23*1 mg.| 3 ml.). After 48 hours

incubation, 28£ conversion to maltose was obtained.

(f) Action of amorphous preparations of /3 -amylase.

(i) Soya-bean |3-amylase.
Floridean starch (ca. 20 mg.) was incubated with

11 imlifliii solution (980 units*, ©ml.) and water 120 ml.}.
Samples (3 ml.) were analysed, at intervals, with the

following results.
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4 24 48
• 43 44
m 44 45
36 37 m

35 3S •

|3-Amylolysis limit (£)
Time of incubation (hra.)
Sample I {21*2 mg. = 19*? sag. gluoos&a
sample I {17*3 rag. = 13*1 rag. glucosai
Sample II {19*4 mg.)
sample in (SO *2 rag.)

Ssamination of the p -amylase digests fey paper chromatography
showed that maltose was the sol® reducing sugar present.

{11} Barley ji -amylase.
sample I (jga. 2© mg.) was incubated with buffer {2 ml,),

|3-amylase solution (20 rag.; 2ml.), and water (21 ml).
Samples (3 ml.) were analysed at intervals for maltose.

Samples II and III (ca. 30 rag.) were incubated with

buffer (10 ml.)» p -amylas© solution (20 rag.; 2 ml.) and
water (33 ml.) Samples (5 ml.) wore analysed as above.

j3-£raylolysi9 limit if )
Time of incubation (hrs.)
:5ampl® I (24*0 rag. s 22*3 rag. gluooeax
Sample 1 (20*2 rag. 2 18*7 rag, gluoosai
Sample II (33*6 rag.)
Sample III (29*5 rag.)

(g) Action of isogmylaee and p -amylase.
Isoamylase was prepared by or. Khin Maung, and contained

a trace of raaltase, Sample I (10*0 rag.), Q*2M acetate

buffer pil 5*89 (1 ml.}, water (4*5 ml.) and Isoaraylase

(40 rag./ral; 0*5 ml.) were incubated at 18° for 24 hours.

The easyne was then inactivated by heating the digest at

100° for 2-3 minutes. Barley |3 -amylase (500 units; 1 ml.)
was added. After 24 hours incubation at 35° a 3 ml. sample

was /

4 24 43
38 42 42
38 42 43
m 38 38
m 32 32
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was analysed, after deproteini sation, for maltose. The

A Iiinfolnti mm In a similar erperiraent with

Sample XI, the jg •aoorlolysis limit of 'the isoamylass treated
starch was 545© after £4 hows incubation with ^-amylase, and
69^ after 48 hours*

(h) PhosBhorolyais of Floridean starches*

She following ©spariramt «s carried out by Br. A. M.

Liddle,

Flori&eaa starch (ca.85 rag.) was incubated at 35° with

potato phcsphorylas© (100 sag., 6 Green and stumpf units)

{M), 0*52 phosphate buffer pB6*3 (2 ml.) and water to 10

ml. Aliquot portions {2 ml.) were analysed, at intervals,

for glucose 1-phosphate by a modification of the method of

Hanes (23), the inorganic phosphate being determined by

Allen's colorimetric method (55)

Conversion into glucose 1-phosphate (£)
Tim© of incubation (hra.) 10 24 40

Sample 1 33 35

sample II 23 24

Sample III • 2? 28

In a control experiment with waxy maize starch, a

phoaphorolysie limit of 42$ was obtained.

(i) Action of |9»gluco3idase preparations.
Incubation of the esmlsin and barley |S-glucosidase

preparations /
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preparations with a.R. soluble starch ana maltose showed that

aa^lase ana maltase activities wore present. "xperlaente

mm carried cut to determine the concentration of marcurio

Chloride required to inhibit these activities.

(1} Amylase aetlvltsr;

Tm j}~amylAtm activity vac accented by the method of
Schema, whoIan cad feat (56), soluble starch (0*6%; 25 ml.)

was laeubated with barley p-amylas® solution (0*2 mg./mi.;
1 ml.), 0*SM( acetate buffer pl4*§ (4 ml.), and 0*011! or

0*ooill mercuric chloride with the following results.

-3 -4 -5 -6
Efereurle chloride concentration 0 lo m 10 u 10 M 10 M

Units ©f ensyme activity 100 0 0 0 8

-5
Barley |J -araylaaa §g tt>ey>fHTi completely inhibited If 10 M mercuric
chloride«

ci ~&mylaee activity was determined by the method

of Ssmfeld f 661. .Stock saliva solution (1 ml.) was diluted tc

100 ml.; 1 ml. of dilute solution was incubated with soluble starch

(1$) X ml,) at 20° for 3 aiautas. Saayme reaction was stopped by

the addition of dinltroealicylic acid reagent (2 ml.). The solution

was heated for 5 minutes at 100°, cooled, diluted with 20 ml, water

aM the optical density measured is a fspekfcer abeorptiometer at

M0 mp. in 1 cm. cells against a Mask prepared in same way without
esayia©. /
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enzyme. $h® reagent me calibrated against maltose {0*2-2*0 mg.)

The procedure was repeated with varying concentrations of mercuric

chloride with the following results.

•3 -4 —5 -6
Mercuric chloride concentration 0 10 M 10 M 10 M 10 M

unite of enzyme activity 1*07 0*17 0*36 0*60 0*83

fifes* a comparison of the above results, it was decided to
—4

use a mercuric chloride concentration of SasXQ M, control digests

were set up with soluble starch and maltose with ©seisin or barley

|3-glueosi&ase in the presence of mercuric chloride. it was found
that no hydrolysis of either substrata oceured after 24 or 48 hours.

{ 2 ) Action of omuls in on fflorldeaa starches, in orvsanoe of
merourlo omoria..

Digests were set up containing samples II or III

(49*8 mg. or 46-8 mg.) 0*21 acetate buffer pM 5*0 (3*5 ml.) ,

0*011 mercuric chloride (0*5 ml.), water (18 ml.) and ©mulsia

solution (40 mg./ml} 3 mi.). Aliquot portions (3 ml.) ware

analysed after deproteinisation, for reducing sugar. Mo

significant increase in reducing power occurred within 48

hours.

( 3 i AQtlon of barles A-sAuou^taa^e on jxori-s.eaa -.'carets in
pfeeenoe of mercuiptc^telortcte

digests were set up with samples II or III (41*7 mg. or

50*1 mg.), Q*SK acetate buffer pH5*0 (3*5 ml.), 0*0181 mercuric

chloride /
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chloride (0*5 ml„), water (If ml#}, ©ussyme solution (5 mg./ml.j

4 ml#}. Aliquot portions (3 ml#} ware analysed for reducing

sugar. H© increase Is reducing power was observed within

48 hours.

In control e^eyiments both enzyme preparations rapidly

attested laminarisi and ealiein in the presence of the same

concentration of nerouris chloride showing that ^-glucosidaa©
activity was not inhibited, by gxl© M nercurio chloride,

(j) Sodium aataperiodate oxidation of Florldsan aterohee.

Sample I {•*•& trig* s t0»© mg. of glticoaan) was oxidised
at 1° with sodium aetnperio&ate (3*8$ w/w? 10 al*)• Samples

(2 »!#) wore removed at interval© and the periodste uptake

determined, After 78 and 188 hourst 9*93 and 1-06 nol# of

periodate were oonaumed per sol# of anhydro-glucose

respectively.

Sample II £(a) 152*7 mg. end (b) 152*0 mg,J were oxidised
under similar conditions. ffee periodate uptake after 96 and

19s hours, was (a) 0*90 and 0*98 and (b) 0*95 and 0*94 aol#

per aol# anhydro**hexose •

«" Ew 147,4 ra- m* <« 151,0m] *»»
oxidised as above, After 90 and 216 hours, the periodste

uptake was (a) 0*82 ami 0*87 and (b) 0*83 and 0*85 mol. per

mol# of anhydro~hexose• If reducing sugar contents of 88

and 84$ are assunsd for samples II and III, these figures

are /
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are equivalent to pari©date uptakes of X*03 aM 1»02 aol.

per mo i« amhydro-boxoae respectively.

Control titrations of ayee&itx «M iodla® showed that

ths prsssnoe ©f protein and galaotaii la the flori&saa staroh

did not interfere with th© titration and hm&e with th©

peri©date npta&i#

Ik) Potassium astaperloaate oxidation of MorMem starches.

. . HH samples (&0»X00 mg*) warn dissolved l& •$ potassium

ohloria® solution (40 al.) and the pff adjusted to 5*8 (glass

eleetrode) by the addition of sodium hydroxide. sodium

aetaperlodat© {40 w/rj 10 ml.) woo added; aliquot portions

(10 ml*) were withdrawn at intervals for determination of

fonaie aoM. a mixture of potassium chloride and sodium

aetaperiodat© was amiysed similarly* fh© following results

wore obtained:-
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Tlis remaining solutionis of the perl©date oxidised starches

wer© treated with ethylene glycol (5 ai«) ami after dialysis against

running tap water for 56 hours, wore freea@-dr.ied, The products

were hydrolysad with SKI sulphuric acid (5 al„) at XOC° for 5 hours.

Paper ot^ocmtography of the neutralised and de-ionised hydroxysates

showed the presence of galactose (moderate spot) and glucose (faint

spot)« Htm a comparison of the intensity of the two spots it was

concluded that the amount of glucose represent® less than 11# of

the original molecule.

4. Discussion.

ft® experiaaatal evidence Indicates that Floridean starch

belong to the n&yXopcotln-glycogen ©lass of polysaccharides. Although

acid hydrolysis shows the presence of glucose and a small amount of

galactose* florldean starch itself Is composed solely of glucose

residues since the contaminating galactan mm be removed on further

purification via the iodine or copper complexes (unreported).

Ketoses and uremic acids are absent since the polysaccharide fails

to react with the acid resorclnol or naphtharosoroinol reagents,

St* quantitative acid hydrolysis reducing sugar contents of

95, 88 and 8were found for the three samples, the remaining con-

t atituent© feeing Inorganic material and protein. In the following

discussion analytical figures have been corrected for the presence

of non-carbohydrate material in th© sample,

Aqueous /
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Aqmom solutionis of the tfcgi* samples have [oiJ^+ 170-176°
and are stained deep roMish-brown with iodine* "Bio isdina complex

exhibits maximum absorption at 500-525 mp, and the relatively low
absorption at 640 sp indicates the absence of an amylose-typ© component.

When the Plorldaan starches -are subjected to the action of

salivary d -amylase a rapid decrease in the iodine staining newer is

observed, the apparent percentage conversion to maltose being 65-67;

the main product of mzym® aotion is maltose, together with a series

of oL -dextrine. t»der identical conditions waxy rmiz^s starch and

rabbit-liver glycogen are degraded to 85 and 70# apparent conversion

to maltose.

All three samples are rapidly attacked by crystalline

sweet-potato A -amylase giving 44-46:: conversion to maltose; by

amorphous |3-amylase preparations from soya-beans and barley, giving
44-45:0 (soya-bean ^3 -amylase) and 41-43# (barley ^-amylase) eonversioa
to maltose; and by potato pfeosphorylase, in the presence of excess

inorganic phosphate, giving 33-35# glucose l-phosphate. the

glueoeidio linkages in florideas starch are therefor® mainly of the

o(.ls4-type. A proportion of the barriers to |3-amylolysie are
removed by yeast isoamylase, which onuses a 10# increase in ^ -asiylolysis
limit, thus showing thatcL»h6-linkages are present in the molecule.

Oxidation of the samples with potassium metaperlode te

indicates a unit-chain length of 8-10 glucose residues. Oxidation

with sodium raetaperlodate results in the consumption of 1*02-1*05 mol.

periodste /
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pdjrlodata per aol. anhydro-glucose» thus showing the absence of

any appreciable number of l:3-£lucosidic linkages, The previously

reported {33,39) uptake values of 0*00 and 0»7? mol. per glucose

residue aM consequent higher unit-chain length® are probably due

to inoooploto oxidation of tbd Florideau starch.

The preseaoo of a ssmH amount of glucose in the acid

hydrolysate of the perlodate oxidised starch supports the claim (43)

tli&t linkages are present la Floridean starch but

this suggestion has not been farther investigated in this work*

The presence of |3 -1:3-gXecosldie linkages woule seem to be leas
llltor since |1 j>i||iiiil||ii preparations have m action on the
starches*

ilie slightly low value of the optical rotation of Flerideaa

starch eM its acetate {of. glycogen J®*J^+ 186® * soc-oj glycogen
acetate [-tj + 16i? - is m unusual feature tor which there is
so available explanation.

The three samples of Floridean starch appear to have similar

molecular structures; eimymic degradation studies show that the main

repeating linkage is of the ei ~l:4-glueosidie type and that the

molecule is branched; the branch points are not adjacent to tha non-

reducing terminal groups and are of the 1:3-type. The presence of

»Xs9*lllfcage3 is excluded.

HerMean starch therefore belongs to the ayylopeotin-glyeogstt
class of polysaccharides, as can be seen from a comparison of the

properties of the three polysaccharides in the following table;-



Cnaiparlecnofthepropertiesofglycogen,Florldeaastarch, andaraylopeetln:

Pronertv

Glyccwwn

Floridean "IfarcT-

ABaylopectin

£olj^inwater

*196°

+176°

+212°

lodimcoloration

Reddish brown

Deepreddish- brown

Purple.

Aw(su)ofabsorption epoetin®ofiodia©eetiriplex
460

500

540

jS-issylolysislimit1

45

43

54

Potato-phosphorolysislimit2
-

35

41

0t-A®yX©lysislimit1

70

65

88

Pertodateuptake{mole,per anhy&ro-glucoseunit)
1-08

1-05

1*04

Averagechainlength (glucoseresidues)

IS

9

20

1%conversiontooaXtos©
2i

conversiontoglucose1-phosphate
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' BBCTim III

MOLECUL&H STRUCTURE OF A BTABCH-TYP1S POLYSACCHARIDE FROM

DUIiA.Ll.aLLA BIUCULATa

1. Introduction.

Carbohydrates may occur in algae either as Intracellular

reserve polysaccharides or as cell wall constituents. Glucose

polymers tovm the principle intracellular reserve products In many

classes of alga©, and have been the subject of several Investigations.

O&Jy those polysaccharides which are stained with iodine will be

considered in this introduction.

Floridean starch, th© characteristic reserve carbohydrate

of th© Rhodophyeea©, has already been discussed (section II) while

th® starches isolated from Odenthalia and from th© green alga TJlva

expanse have been investigated by Mecuae and Kroger (6?). X-ray

analysis of the Odonthalia polysaccharide showed it to b® a true

starch. This was supported by the fact that malt |3-amylase and
salivary 0( -amylase degraded the material to the same extent as

. glycogen under similar experimental conditions* The starch isolated

from tllva expanse stained blue with iodine but unlike Odonthalia

starch, the granules did not exhibit any appreciable birefringence.
The starch polysaccharide isolated from the Ohlorophyoeae

stains blue or purple with iodine and appears to be essentially

similar in structure to the starch of higher plants (68). a

atarcii-like /
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starch-like product giving a blue colour either directly or on

boiling occurs in the Cryptophyceae (39), while a polysaccharide,

the presence of which causes the chromatoplasm to stain reddish-brown

with iodine, generally occurs in the Myxophyoeae (70) and is con¬

sidered to be a "glycogen."

The fresh water alga Oscillator!© nrinceps contains an

enzyme-syetem capable of synthesieiag from glucose 1-phosphate, a

glyeogen-like polysaccharide having a unit-chain length of 14-13

glucose residues. (71). The polysaccharide isolated from another

sample of Oscillatorta ha© bean examined by Hough, .Jones and adman

(7S); it belonged to the aaylopeetia class of polysaccharides and

had an average chain length of 2S-S3 glucose residues.

In the present work the storage polysaccharide of the

freshwater halophytic unicellular alga punaliella biooulata has been

investigated. The dried cells and a polysaccharide extracted from

them with water at 100° were kindly provided by or. F.A. Xsherwood.

3. Methods and liSateriais.

(a) gsteisdnatloE of reading suaap, paper cftromatsgraots, lodlaa

The methods used ar© as described in Section XI.

(h) -salivary cL -amylase.

JTeese~drled salivary o( -amylase was prspared by Dr. a.m.

liddle by the method of Fisher and Stein (73); the final

crystallisation stage was omitted, and the enzyme isolated

by freeze-drylng in citrate buffer (74).

(e) -Amylase. /
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(«) jfl-iaayXaao.
Pur© soya-bean |3 -amylase was prepared by the method of i-eat,
Pirt and Vhelan (75) in whioh the Z-enzym© is inactivated by

a short boat treatment (00® for 30 minutes) at pK 4*6. The

solution had an activity of oa 30,000 units per ml* as

determined by the method of Bobson, vhelan and Peat (36); it

m& free fran cL -amylase and had only negligible maltase

activity. Barley -amylase was that described in section II.

(d) Xsoaiaylase.

Toast iseamylase was prepared by Miss Zeenat Ouaja using the

method described by Dr. Ehia Maung (76). Is©amylase digests

ware deproteinised prior to estimation of reducing sugar as

described in Section XX.

3. Experimental.

(») Preparation °£oolyBacohariae.
The aqueous extracted polysaccharide (Sample X) had a total

reducing sugar oontent of 99*4$ by the method of Pirt and

^Jhelan (59), and a nitrogen content of 5-7%, The polysaccharide

was purified In two ways. (1) By extraction with aqueous

chloral hydrate (77) to give sample la. Tteund: M, 0*9%

(3) By shaking with trichloracetic acid and toluene. a

3% aqueous solution of the polysaccharide was shaken with

50 ml, 10f> trichloracetic acid and a layer of toluene for

two hours at room temperature • The two layers were then

allowed to separate, and the toluene emulsion removed. This

procedure /
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procedure was repeated until ©a standing the toluene layer

remained clear. The aqueous layer was dialysed for 43 hours*

the volume redueed by evaporation and the polysaccharide

precipitated with acetone. (sample lb) Found: U, 0*40;'.
The polysaccharide was also extracted from the dried

cell material with perchloric acid and purified by a

modification of the method of Mall and Mcwilliam (73).

dried cells (5 m*) «®re extracted three times with

@0 ml. water and 00 ml. 80^ perchloric acid by shaking for

30 minutes at room temperature. Cell debris was removed by

centrifugatlon and the crude polysaccharide precipitated and

washed with acetone. The polysaccharide was dissolved in a

small quantity of water and dialysed against running water

for 48 hours. The volume was then adjusted to 100 ml. and

S3 ml. of 80$ sodium chloride and 10 ml. of iodine (3$) in

potassium iodide (3$) added with stirring and allowed to stand

overnight. The polysaccharide-iodine complex was oantrifuged

off, washed with alcoholic sodium chloride (2f sodium chloride

in 73$ ethanol) and regenerated by treating with alcoholic

sodium hydroxide. (S3 ml. 5M sodium hydroxide in 135 ml.

ethanol). After washing with alcoholic sodium chloride the

polysaccharide was dissolved in water, dialysed for 48 hours

and precipitated with acetone. Yield ca 1 m* Found: M,

Q»08y• (Sample II).

(b) Properties /
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lb) Properties of the starch.

(i) All thre© samples were white amorphous powders, which were

soluble in water on warning. Aqueous solutions wore

stained blue with lodino exhibiting maximum absorption at

600 mpu
(li) Specific rotation.

^
Sample lb had (e.0*835 in water? corrected for

81*7$ glueor.an content}.
m

Sample IS had \ dJ+ 169° (0.0*53? in water).
(iii) Acid hydrolysis of the three samples (1C mg.) with 2H

sulphuric acid {2 ml.} at 100® for 8 hours gave glucose and

no other sugar (paper chromatography). Quantitative acid

hydrolysis by the method of Pirt and '/halan (39) gave the

following glucose contents:-

sample la 77*7$ ^amole lb 81*7$ Sample 11 99*5

(o) Potent!cm trie titration.

The iodine bindins power of samples lb and II was determined

quantitatively by Mr. J.M.G. Cowl© using the method of

Anderson and Greenwood (79). Sample II gave a typical

starch curve while Sample lb gave a slightly abnormal curve

which indicated that degradation of the polysaccharide had

occurred during the isolation. Sample II was therefore

chosen as most suitable for structural investigation.

Extrapolation /
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Ss^rapolatioa of thn titration ourr© iadioated that the

at&rth contained IS - 14;' asylose,

W AQtim Qf sallgagf oL -a-:ylaaa«

A digest mo prepared tobtaining Sample II (2?»a at$.), 0»1M

aitrst© buffer pH 7*0 (5 mi.)» sodium ©aloride {5 mg.)» and

salivaryo(-amylase {IS ng.) in « total volume of 50 ml.

Aliquot portions |S sal.} were rumored at internals for

maltose ostiumtioa. After 48 hours intubation at 38°, the

apparent percentage conversion into maltose was 85. In a

tentrol digest, potato ata-rob {31*4 stag,) was hydrolysed to

S3£ tentavaian into maltose.

(©) Potassium nerlodate agination.

(I) Sample la (169*S mg.), Sample lb {147*8 mg.) or Saapi# n

{174*8 Kg.) was dinsolved in 9$ potassium abloride {50 ml.)

contained in brown bottles i 10 ml* were withdrawn for

oonttol determinations. Sodium aotaposioiat# {8$; 8 al.)

was aM*-I to the bulk which was then placed on a shaker at

roc® bsraparabure. Aliquot© {10 mi.J wer© removed at

intervals, exaess periodate was destroyed by the addition of

ethylene glycol {1 ml.) and the fomio acid determined by

titration with 0*013811 sodium hydroxide in a carbon dioxide

tsm atmosphere using methyl red as indicator. The following

results mm obtained.
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B?oa th@S8 results it is concluded that samp las la and

Xb have bees degraded during tNt isolation fro® the tail,

{ii) Th© remaining solution of the parlodate-oxi&isad starch

was treated wltl ethylene glycol (Sol*), dialyssd for 48

hours and the solution frsese-drled. After acid hydrolysis

with 8ft sulphuric acid fen? 8 hours, gluooea oould not be

detected in the neutralised hydroxysots (paper chromatography)j

bh© polysaccharide doss not thesetort contain 1:2 or 1:3-

glueosidio linkages.

(f) fractionation of the stanch

swpla II {££• S00 mg.) m& dissolved in toiling water
(130 ml.) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solution

was allowed t© tool to 70° and powdered thymol (100 mg.j

added, She temperature was maintained at 70° for 30

minutes with continuous stirring then allowed to stand for

two days, The precipitate was sentrlfttgsd off, dissolved

in tmter (30 ml,) and Incubated id.th lase as described

below* The supernatant was treated with acetone and tha

precipitate- centrifuged off, washed with acetone and dried,

Held Jj| 170 mgo Yield of aaylose ©a SO mg.

(G; AQtiaB. of pure soyabean ^-agaylas-a and barley -aiiyia&e.
(1) |3 -Aa.vtol.V3ls of ta, whole starch,

SHMiple II (13*1 mg.) was Incubated with acetate buffer

pH 4*0 (3 ml.) and pure soya-bean ji-amylase (0»06 mi.) in a
total volume of 25 mi. Aliquot portions (3 ml.) were

removed /
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renewed at intervals for estimation of maltose. After

24 and 4S hoars the percentage eaareraloa into mltos© ms

63,

(ill ^-MyXoto-3l3 otfraotioaatoa stegufc.
The ariose fraction (18*6 sag.j SO ml,) was intubated with

0*2'! aeetate buffer pH 4*8 (5 mi.) and par© soya-bean

.|3*flnyla*» {100 imlte/mlj 0*1 ml-4 la a total volume of 50 ml.
ISie amyloes eoaoeatraticMi was determined fey &eid hydrolysis

and aliquot® (3 ml,) withdrawn at intervals for estimation

of iMltos©. After PA hoars institution th& percentage

lUSSIielll late maltose m& ?S , Barley -snylas* (100

gaits/tag; 15 ®g.) was then added to the digest sad after a

further 34 house ineubation the parsentags ©oarersion to

maltose ma OS.

The ainylopeotia fraction (48*1 mg.) ms ir©abated with

G*M acetate buffer pi 4*6 and bariej*^-amylase
(100 imita/ms; 50 mg«) la final volu&e of 50 ml. After

24 hoars incubation the percentage cojrrerston into maltose

wee sc ..

(b) Action 02? laoamylage on starch,

Sample IX (81*1 mg#) was incubated with 0*811 acetate buffer

pH 5*89 (5 ml.) and isoamylaee (40 as./mlj s ml,) in 15 ml,

water at too® tsmperatuft for 84 hours. The eaayoe was

killed by beating and pure soya-bean ^-amylase (0*05 ml.)
and /
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ami water to so ml, added. After 24 hours incubation at

35° the percentage conversion to maltose was 83,

4. Oiaousslcn.

Til© above experimental evidence indicates that the

polysaccharide isolated from ounaliella bieoulata closely resembles

the normal plant starches. Thepolysaccharide is dej&ro-ratary

stained blue with iodine, exhibiting maximum absorption at 600 my,
It is composed solely of glucose residues since acid hydrolysis yields

glucose (99*8^) and no other reducing sugar,

Vaaa the polysaccharide is subjected to the action of salivary

o(-amylase, flljl is converted into maltose; under identical conditions,

potato starch 'was hydrolysaa to 8i^> apparent conversion Into melt©so.

The above properties show that the polysaccharide is of the starch-type,

Pcteatioaetrio iodine titration indicates the presence of

lirjjfl amylos© in the starch as compared with ea. S0$> for normal plant

starches; it is, however, similar in amylose content to the starch

Isolated froa Polgtoraella coeca (13-16£) (©0).

The starch is rapidly attached by pure soya-bean jS -amylase
which converts 62.• of the polysaccharide into maltose. The outermost

glueosidle linkages are therefore of thefl(™X:4-type. The barriers to

j3-amylolyais are removed by yeast iaoemylase which causes a 21$
increase in the /3 -amylolyais limit, thus showing the presence of

0(-i: 6-linkages,

Oxidation /

soluble in water giving a solution which is
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Oxidation of the whole starch with potassium periodste

indicates a unit-chain length of 18 glucose residues; the amylopectia

eoaponomb isust therefore have an average ehaia length of ca. 15 glucose

residues* This is significantly smaller than that of most plant

starches, although it is similar to that reported by Frederick for

PsolllatQria {VI). The absence of 1:2 or 1:2*linkages is shown by

the J&ot that glucose is not present in the hyarolysate of the

periodate oxidised starch.

It should ba pointed out that the very high formic acid release

frm Samples la and lb on peri©data oxidation indicates that

degradation of those samples has occurred during their isolation.

This was accomplished with 23# aqueous chloral hydrate which has been

recommended as a suitable reagent for the purification of starch.

The degradations which has been confirmed by p©tantiemetrio iodine

titration, has also been found with wrinkled pea starch (section I?)

and would indicate that chloral hydrate is not a reliable reagent for

the extraction and purification of starch-type polysaccharides.

The starch was fractionated with thymol into amylose and

amylopeetin components and th© action of pur© ^-amylase and ^-amylase *
2-enaya© on the amyloee fraction examined. Pure soya-bean jj-amylase
degrades the anyloae fraction to 73% conversion into maltose, but on

the addition of barley ji -amylas© (which contains &-enzyme and is free
mm ^-amylase and maltase) th© conversion into maltose increased to

93%. This indicates that th© amylose, like that of normal starches,

is incompletely hy&rolysed by pure ji -amylase and contains a-labile
linkages. /
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lltitoa@»a. Wt» aaylopeatln fraction -was hydrolase! to Stri conversion

Into maltose; tills imltia my be acsrpared with ea 53',I tor potato

amylopeetin and lMttlt rabbit live*- glycogen.

The starch fyea auaallolla bloanlata thus' resembles the

majority of plant starches but differs in baring a lower amylose

content. specific rotation and chain length than normal. In same

of those respects It is similar to the starches isolated from other

fresh leuter algae, e.g. Odonthalia and from the protozoa Polytomella
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SSCTI^ IV.
STUDIES m TUSH -MYWLYSIS AM) KDtS STHUCTUgE OF AMYL05B AKD iMYLfcSS

f-miT JBgHIM

1. Introduction.

following the development of methods for the fractionation

of starch Into the component polysaccharides amylose and amylopeotin,

it was suggested from chemical and anaemic studies that amylose

consists of very long chains of j>-glucose residues linked c(-1:4, as

in maltose. The evidence included the fact that amylose was com¬

pletely hydrolysed by ji-amylase. However, it is clear that the
purity of the ji -amylase preparation is very important, and the
isolation, in 1946, by A.K. Balls (31) of sweet potato ^0-amylase in
an enzymically homogeneous and crystalline fozm provided, for the

first time, a preparation which could confidently be regarded as

pure jl -amylase.
Evidence indicating that amylose might not be a completely

linear molecule was provided by Peat, Pirt and Chelan (4) who

subjected amylase to the action of this crystalline sweet potato

^-amylase, and found that, at pH 4*3, its rapid action ceased
abruptly at 7Of conversion into maltose. Measurements at successive

stages of |3 -amylolysis shewed that the enayme had lost little activity
during the incubation. There remained a polysaccharide which

stained blue with iodine, exhibiting maximum absorption at the same

wavelength /
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wavelength as tlx© original amnios© (640-850 mfn). possible onuses of
this Incomplete conversion were investigated. From control

experiments, it ma concluded that neither inhibition of ensyee action

by maltose, nor "agoing4' of the substrate (82) was responsible for the

low |3-amylolysis limit.
It ma therefor© suggested that the incomplete hydrolysis by

crystalline -amylase was due to the occurrence in amylose of

structural anomalies which impeded the progressive notion of |S-amylase
along the amylose chains. These anomalies have previously escaped

detection sine© less highly purified ^-amylase preparations contain
another enzyme (1-enzyme) which either hydrolases the anomalous

linkages, or Ilk©d.-amylase, by-passes them. The second factor has

been Isolated from soya-beans by Peat, Thomas and fchelan (8). A

decision between the above alternatives was made by a comparison of

the actions of crystalline ^-anxylase, stock soya j3-amylase (which
contains Z-ens&me) and dilute salivary d -amylase on amy lopeetin and

amylase, the d-amylase being diluted s© that it exerted only slight

action on amylos® and amylopectin during several hours. Amy lose was

incubated with crystalline |3-amylase alone, and in the presence of
z-easyae, ©r the diluted d -amylase* t% was found that z-enzyme,

which alone has a© detectable action ©a maylose or amylopeotln,

assists crystalline |J-amylase in hydrolysing amylose to mere than
90$. In a similar series of experiments with amylopeotin as

substrate, /
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substrate> &ig ::-ls:iar3 of |3-^clano and •.-oHzyoj oao ohorpiy
differentiated fro® the alxture of ^~andd*«wy,lase since the letter
brought about a taore substantial hydrolysis by fragmenting the inner

chains ia amylopaotin and exposing new chela suds to attack by

p-f&aylasa. UpHI fMHI a^riasnto it *MI MtHKil toot ji»bl|HS
a true aehraaohiag action, ma not an jl-aasyi&oo, and toot toe

barriers to ^ -afflylaiysis ware not cUl*d-glueosidic linkages as present
1® amylopaotin.

A siadlar situation was found when amylase was degraded by

phosphorylaae. Hestria (83), using crystalline muscle phosphorylase,

©ad Peat (5), using potato phosphorylasa* found that ensyae action

ceased at m. 10% conversion to glucose 1-phoephat®. On the addition

of Z-ejsnysja to the potato phosphorylase digest the degradation

proceeded to 98£, tt therefore seems reasonable to assume that

amylase contains linkages which function as barriers to the progress

of both phosphorylase and |3-amylase, and that these barriers are
removed by z-enzym©,

Two passible structures for araylose hare been advanced.

(a) Peat, Thomas ana belan (3) have suggested that the barrier to

jS-anylolysis is a ^-glaeosidi© linkage, as soya-bean z-ansyme
hydrolyses p»ls3~glu«osidi« linkages in la&inarin 2 and other
•linked sugars. Since S-enssyms appeared to operate by an

eudtfis.:! wiifis.sk on terrslaal jg-gluconi&ie linkages. > it as
suggested that the z-labile linkages in amylose join single

glucose residues to the main chain.

(b) Barker /
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{b) Sarfeer ami Bourne {34} kw suggested that in the plant cell

during the synthesis of amylose by phosphorylasc an occasional

chance will give vise to the formation of a /3» instead of an

^-llnlcagc, whereupon the further extension of that yartioular

Chain must cease sine® phosphorylase could not function with the

anomalous configuration now presented. such a chain would be

equally impervious to the attoak of

another possible explanation for the incomplete hydrolysis

of amyloee is that the molecule is a lightly branched, svideaoe

supporting this was obtained by Kerr and Cleveland (6} who studied

the relative rates of maltose formation when crystalline ^amylase
was allowed to act on equl-moiar solutions of crystalline corn amylase,

and potato easy lose of different BP'S. Potato amylose behaved as if

the molecule had, on the average, two non-reducing chain terminals

and that the brandies ware relatively long.

Hscentiy it has been suggested that the barriers to

p -aaylolysis any he introduced during the preparation of the amylose.
Battel, Gilbert ami Scott {85} have shown that the phoaphorolysis of an

amylose prepared under anaerobic conditions was complete, whereas

that of amylases which had been treated with oxygen in neutral or

alkaline solution was incomplete {6?~S1$). They therefore suggested

that the introduction of partially oxidised or otherwise Modified

groups into the molecule by molecular oxygen was the cause of

incomplete degradation of amylose by phosphoryl&sa, and by analogy,

by /
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by &tsd v&ut «mmU«s mm aot present U itttvi

•ayloste.

In this Section tli« notion of pie iflad soya-toon ji -amylase
{£re« fr©& s-ausy&o; a&b b&rl^y |3-siayXa.se (whiu:; contains 2,-enssme,
on various eaayloee© has toon studied, together with an examination of

the effect of treatment with oxygen In alkaline solution on the

^-amylolyois Unit. £n addition, a /3-lialt dextrin of ansylos® has
been prepared, and the molecular sise determined,

8. Analytical Stethods and Materials♦

(a) Panar ehraffiatop^i^Iiy and deterilnatiou of reducing auflsrs*

Bedueiiig sugars were determined by the semogyi 1958 reagent

Cd7) mid descending ehrc^mtograris were carried out as

described in Section II.

<*' X^a Mmlng POWBg. tlidituv; vlewettg s>.--:W L^7m&eeSnstontatloa constant measurements.

"Blase were determined by !lr. J .M.S. Cowl© using the methods

described by Anderson and Greenwood (79) and Cowl® and

Greenwood (88). number-average DP values were calculated

{86) from the equation HP ■ 7*4 [17"J.
(&) &utme preparations.

( i 1 Purifled soya- bean |3-amylase.
The preparation described in Section HI was used.

(11) Birley ^-amylase,
Tlie properties of this commercial preparation have been

described by Liddle and Manners (53). The stability

of the enzyme was investigated by determining the

activity /
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activity after varying periods of incubation at pH 4*6 and

3*6, with the following results

Tim of incubation (hours)
Activity at pli 4*8
Activity at pa 3*8

0
133
IB

5
123

9

24
85
0

(a) fittguana of gtagaiiaa
(1) asdskia potato starch waa prepared by Mr. J.&.o. fowl® by

the method of Sowie and srs#aw®i (36).

(ii) King Edward potato starch was prepared by homogenising freshly

peeled potatoes with chloride and filtering through

several layers of muslin. The residue was re-extracted

with ll-sodium chloride, the- filtrates combined and the

starch allowed te settle for one hour. The supernatant

was decanted and discarded. The starch was then washed

repeatedly with 0*SH a&mtonla by u©cantatIon with mechanical

stirring, until the supernatant®» after settling, remained

elesr. the grains were then washed repeatedly with large

voluntas of distilled water until free from ammonia and

finally dried with acetone. Yield <ga. 300 ®ns. from 8 lbs.
of potatoes.

(Ul) Crinkled pea starch {Laston's Progress}.

Three fractions were prepared. (a) Fraction 1 was

obtained by macerating defatted pea flour with &•sodium

chloride and filtering trough muslin. The starch was

washed by deoantatlon with water until the superaateat was

colourless. The starch was then deproteinlsad by

extraction /
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extraction with 33$ aqueous chloral hydrate (77). Found: H,

0*8$; Ash content, 0*05$; Glucas© ocateat, 98$} Blue value

IB.?,) 0*84 (87).

fraction I with 32$ aqueous chloral hydrate. Found: ft,

0*30$; Ash content, 0*38$; Glucose content, 90$| B.V. 0*80.

(e> Fraeticm IH. Dried peas were finely .ground in a

hammer mill and th© flour (400 gn.) was suspended in 4 litres

of uuter and stirred for 30 minutes. The suspension was

then filtered through muslin and the starch allowed t© settle

overnight. The supernatant was decanted and the starch

washed with 4x8 litres distilled water. Th© starch was

then washed with alcohol and dried in vacuo. Yield 60 gas;

K, 1*8$. The starch was then deproteinissd by shaking with

M-sodium chloride and toluene (88), Yield 58 gm. Found:

M, 0*4$; Olucos© content 94$} B.Y. 0*85.

Potentiaaotric iodine titration ©f .fraction III showed the presence

of 43$ soylose. with fraction 1 which hat been extracted, with

chloral hydrate, the titration curve showed that degradation of the

starch had occurred,.

Potassium metaper!odate oxidation of fractions I and III

was carried out as follows, fraction I (301*4 mg.) or Fraction XIX

(298*1 fl&g.) was shaken with 3$ potassium chloride (100 ml,) and 8$

sodium m©taperI©date (15 ml.) at room temperature in the absence of

sunlight. Aliquots (10 ml.) were taken, and th® formic acid

liberated /

(b) ITaotion II ms obtained by extracting th® residue from
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lifeerst©! was tlttmtad wtt& 0*018 sodium hydroxide after destruction

of »xe®ss porlodate with ethylene glycol.

iH '.mg«1
u ^rale acid. (&) Chain length.

fraction I 170 2*42 0*81 35
330 2*68 0 *©7 32

fraction ill 170 B-SS 0*48 31
380 8*68 0*®2 31

(Lji,az? $3 Starch |ffraction I (83*1 mg); fraction III

CS4*S ag.)J wae dissolved in 1 sodium hydroxide (3 ml.) with shaking,
BStttralised with sulshsrie a«i&, 0»SH acetate buffer pi 4*6 {5 mi.)

ens adtei with barley |3-amylase (9mg./ml; S ml.) and water to 25 ml.
84 hours incubation at m° samples (3 ml.) were analysed for

maltose, with following results.

fraction X

fraction III

16*5 mg.

17.? mg.

aretioal maltose V hydrolysis

84*4 ag. 67-5

%$'& mg. 47*8

Co) rre&aratlon of amylase.

fhe methods of fractionating the potato and wrinkled pea

starohs® wre as follows:
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source

Inactionstionuroced«r©
deference

DP

Iodine^1'

llef&oS.

Affinity.

I

Potatoyar.de&skin
Biyatolandtmtanol

3d

3,SCO

19*5

II

Iotatorar.aedekin
ttgxaolandbutanol

89

2,800

19*5

III

Potatorar.Hedskiii
Thymolandfetitaaol

89

1,000

19*5

t

IV

Potatovar.'m&gklM
Aqueousleachingat70°
36

1,800

19 *5

ei

V

Potatovnr.Redskin
Aqueousleachingat98°
86

2,700

19'5

03

VI

Potatorar.KingE&mx&
Pyridine

90

1,850

19*1

I

¥11

Potatoyur..:ingMwasd
Al{0H}3andthymol

91

1,500

15*8

¥111

Potatovar.KingMwaxil
Ai{tSi)sandthymol

91

1,500

17-0

IX

tinkledpeamr. iaxtoa'sProgress
Thymolandbutanol

86

600

18-5

tl)

Expressedasmg.ofiodineboundpay100Big.ofstarch.
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Samples I to ? were kindly provided by Mr. J.M.G. Cowie who

also measured the wl and iodine affinity of all the amylose samples.

Sample I was prepared using thymol to effect the initial

fractionation of the starch; this was purified by repeated

reprecipitation as the butanol camples. All these operations ware

carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The limiting viscosity

number was 430.

Sample II was prepared by the same method, with the

exception that the thymol fractionation was carried out in the presence

of oxygen and the butanol purification under an atmosphere of

nitrogen.

Sample III was prepared as above, except that all operations

were carried out under an atmosphere of oxygen.

Sample I? was prepared by aqueous leaching from the granule

at 70° for on© hour under nitrogen. The amylose was then isolated

by precipitation with butanol under anaerobic conditions.

Sample 7 was also prepared by aqueous leaching by two

treatments ©f five minutes at 98°, the amylase being precipitated

with butancl; all operations were carried out in a nitrogen

atmosphere.

Sample 71 was prepared by the precipitation of amylose as

the pyridine complex from hot aqueous solution, followed by several

reprecipitations with pyridine, all operations being carried out in

the presence of air.

■Sample /
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Sample VII was prepared using aluminium hydroxide, which

forms an insoluble complex with amylopectin, leaving the amylose

in solution, After removal of the complex, the amy lose was

precipitated with thymol. the preparation was carried out in the

presence of air.

sample VIII was prepared as sample VII except that all

operations were carried out under an atmosphere of nitrogen.

Sample IX was prepared by the thymol-butanoi method described

for sample 1.

(f) Preparation of amylase p-Halt dextrin.
Sample I (ca. 0*7 0£»| was incubated with (SMI!M acetate

buffer pE 4*3 (50 ml,} 9 and purified soya-bean ^-amylase
(i nl.) in a final volume of 500 ml. at 55° for 48 hours.

The conversion into maltose was 77$. The ensyme was then

deactivated by heating on a boiling water bath for 5 minutes

and the ^-dextrin obtained by precipitation as its butanoi
complex. The limiting viscosity number was 410.

3* Sxpaylmen^al.
1. Action of ^-Amylase on iiaylose.
(I) soya-bean ^-amylase at pH 4*6.

Digests were set up as follows:-

Amylase (<ga, 50 m@. dried amylose moistened with ethanol
and dissolved in potassium hydroxide (10 ml.) with

shaking and warming If necessary, neutralised with K

hydrochloric /
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hydrochloric acid to phenolphthaleini op 1 ml. oantrifuged

butanol complex dissolved la distilled wts? {10 ml,)),

0*21 acetate buffer pH 4*6 {5 ml,), ^-amylase {50 units per
ag. amylosej 0*1 ml,) and distilled water to 50 ml* ft®

amylos® concentration was determined, in triplicate, by acid

hydrolysis of a portion {1 ml.) of the digest with SB

sulphuric acid (3 ml.) and estimation of the liberated

glucose, as described fey Plrt and ihelan {59), Aliquot

portions of the digest {3 ©1.) were removed, at intervale,

for tii© determination of ©altos©, with the following results,

saaml® ^Amylolvsla limit (') Sample ^-Amylolysis limit (:").
2 77 71 73^ ^
12 75 VII 69
III 7® ¥122 77
17 99 XX 77
? 39

(!) Crystalline sweet potato ji -amylase {free from z*~mzym) also
gave 73{< conversion to ©altos®, {Manners, unpublished).

(ii) Barley ji-amylase at pU 3*9.
digests were prepared as before with the exception that

5 ml. Q*2& acetate buffer |H 3-0, and barley |3-amylase (100
units per mg. amylose) was used. Amylose concentration was

determined fey acid hydrolysis of 1 ml. portions and liberated

maltose estimated on 3 ml, aliquots.
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MB&g ^-jgaylolysls limit C )
71
¥11

VXIX
XX

fa
75
74
79

(HP m&mf at pn 4*3
Digests wer© prepared as above using 0*EM aoetate

buffer pM 4*6 and barley ^-amylase (•© units pur m@,amylose).
Thu eoylose eo&eentrfttlaa and litewtad maltose was determined

as before.

(ir) Determination if j?"fl^tflflti limits by iodine staining.
sample ¥11 (pa. 30 mg.) was dissolved as previously

described aM incubated with ©*®i acetate buffer pE 3-6

©r 4*3 and barley itiil||l<|i (100 units per ag. umylose)
la a total volume of 50 ml* fba ©ondatratie© of amnios©

was determined; portions of the digest (1 ml.) were

removed at interval® and stained witb iodine (Q»Sf in E*0$

potassium iodide; 1 ml*) la 50 ml, Allquota (3 mi.) were

removed at the same time for determination of liberated

maltose, /

jj~&gqrlolvela limit (•')
X
II

XXX
71

1XX
VIIX

XX

m
9S
99
95
94
9g
@9
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maltose , wit!i following rssults.

Digest Time of incubation (iirs) 1 2 4 7 24 48
Sample 711, pH 4*6 {Conversion into m&lbos© {%) 77 85 89 - 94 94

(Decrease in A.V** {$) 75 78 91 - 98 -

Sample 711, pH 5*6 {Conversion into maltose {£<) 86 89 - 73 75 75
(Decrease in A.?.* ($) 85 74 - 79 80 80

1 A.?, absorption value of the iodise tmplsx at 630 ap.
The iodise staining method was found to give slightly

higher [5-amyloidsis limits.
3* Action of Varying founts of Barley and £oya-S?aa /3-imylase

on '

Amylose X (21*8 agO was incubated with barley ^-amylase
{100 units per mg. amylose) at pM 4*8; after 24 hour® incubation,

a further 100 units ^-amylase per ag* substrate was added to til©
remainder of the digest:-

Time of Incubation (hours) 12 8 24 4-3
jJ-Amylolysie limit (%) 89 95 98 98 93

The ©apartment was repeated with amylose 1 (48*2 rng.) and

M|> bea»|1' iqjlMt {SO units per a©. substrate) at pa 4-6. After

24 hours, 77^ conversion into maltose was observed* The digest was

then divided| to portion A. fresh soya-bean ^-amylase (5C units per
ag. substrate) was added, and to portion B a similar amount of barley

|J-amylase. After 34 hours ineubatiua the^-amylolysis limits were
A. 77; 3. 93$. The residue of portion A gave an intense blue

coloration with iodine {^ggg 3®bmju) whilst that of digest S was
aohroi®.

In /
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la a Similar experiment with msylom Till tm following

results were obtained; ^•amylolysis limit (34 hours incubation with
soya*bean enzyme) ffp; after addition of fresh soya-bean /3-amyla»e,
??•/; after audition of a similar amount of berley ^-amylase the
conversion to mltoss was 91^*

fh* action of barley ^-amylase on amylase ¥111 at pH 3*4
was studied; two digest® were prepared containing (a) 150 mg.

enzyme (initial activity oa.ia>QOO units) and (b) 30 mg.enayne

(initial activity oa. 3.400 units) ♦ Portiene frma di (|) were

deproteinised with sine sulphate and baritsa hydroxide before analysis.

The ^-aaylolysls limits were (a) ¥3, f|| ?5;S after 34 and 48 tMMfi
incubation.

'-O♦ affect of o:gfr;-^n :;q -j-yj ^ylolyoin Unit.

Amy lose (samples X# VI, VXX, VIII, IX; 30-30 mg.) was

dissolved in 0*9N sodium hydroxide (10 ml.) and heated in a stream

of oxygen at 83° on a boiling water bath for 30 minutes. during

this time tlie specific viscosity of auaylose VX1T fell from 0*40 to

0*16. The solutions were cooled# neutralised with 1 hydrochloric

acid (to pheaolphthalein) and incubated with soya-bean or barley

|J-amylase and 0*2:;: acetats buffer pH 4*4 in a final volume of SO ml.
The ^-amylclysis limits determined after £4 hours incubation are
shown In the following Table. Ho significant increase was

observed when incubation was continued for a further 34 hours.
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soya-bsaa /fernyWISHgy ^-amylai
ssia

ISO i

I 92 93
VI ®6 94
VII m 94
VIII 8? 98
IX 85

*• W* of "A&elag" on the f-teylo&rsiB Limit
Aaylose I (treated with osygen and alkali as above; 20*4 mg.J

was incubated with barley ^-amylase at pill 4*6. After 24 and 48
hours intubation, 9? and 98$ conversion into maltose was obtained.

A stellar digest in which 24*5 sag. mjlo&e and acetate buffer wife

mixed, at room temperature {17-19°), for 48 hours before addition of

th® enayme was also examined* After a further 24 hours, 92$

conversion into maltose hat occurred.

The experiment was repeated using amylose VII. When

digests containing 19*4 ag. amylase dried in vacuo at 70°, or 20*7 mg.

air-dried amylase mvo incubated with buffer for 48 hours at 18°, th®

|5 -amylolysis limits were 86 and @5$. Although no retrogradetloa of
the amyloses was visible, it appears that soma ageing has occurred,

with a small (8-9$) lowering of th© p-amylolysis limit, since omyloa®
VII has a ^-aaylolysis limit of 94$.
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4. acuesion.

the ate?© results as© stmarlsed la the following Table.

Thw jS-mylolsrsls Halts of smyloses
^-Amylolysis Limits

Sample
, Conditions ai m 4 1 £ £ '•n*

preparatio
wmmm w—

X Hitrogen 9,300 77 92 99 93
XX Oxygen B,SGQ 73 •m • 93 *•

XII Oxygen 1,600 76 — m 99 m

XV Nitrogen 1,800 f§ ■m - m

V Nitrogen S,700 @6 47' m * •m

VI Air 1,330 73 30 73 95 94
VII Air 1,500 69 85 75 94 94
VXII Hitrogen 1,500 77 37 74 98 93

XX nitrogen 600 77 35 79 99 -

A. Soy®,~heaa (J-anylase at pH 4*0 op untreated anylose.
B. Soya-bean (J-amylase at pll 4*0 ©a oxygen, alkali treated amylase.
C. Barley & -amylase at pK 3*6 ©a untreated aaylose.
D. Barley £ -amylase at pK 4*6 on untreated axayloee.
S. Barley ft-amylase at pH 4*6 on oxygen, alkali treated amy lose.

As oan be seen from the Table, all the any lose fractions,

when treated with barley |5-amylase at pH 4*6, are virtually completely
hydroxyaed. The failure of samples VI,, VII and VIII to reach 100^

conversion into maltose is moat probably due to the presence of small

amounts of amylopectin in the amylose preparations; this is shown

by the relatively lower iodine binding power of the amylose samples.

The incomplete hydrolysis of amylose by stock soya-bean |3 -amylase
(93-96^) observed by Peat and his co-workers (4) for amy lose samples

prepared by similar methods would also appear to be caused by

contamination /
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contamination with ©a* 10-19$ MyXcpactin.

T/Jhen tiMtad with barley ^-amylase at pH 3*6, the pB at
whioh soya-bean z~&mym Is inhibited (4), the ^-amylolysis limits
agree olosely with those obtained with, purified (&*easyae free)

soya-bean |3-amylase.
the incomplete hydrolysis of amylase by pice ^ "-amylas®

represents a true limit, sine# it Ms been shown that (X) the

addition of fresh soya-bean /3 -amylase eanses bo increase la the

h i'fiy|>l|>I> limit aad {2) on the addition of the same number of
units of soya-been ^-amylase end barley -amylase to the soya-Man
|?-limit dextrin of amylose at pB 4*9 tiler® is no increase In maltose
content with the soya-bean ensyme, whereas the addition of the barley

|3-amylase enables tits hydrolysis to go to oomplstlon.
it cv-itltsde-l >»••- -••-• |f - , . V.. s

is unable to hydrolyse amylose oomplately, and that this incomplete

hydrolysis is not due to deactivation of the ansyse or r-styogradation

of the substrate* for complete hydrolysis a second factor is required

which is present in the barley /J»«wylase preparation. this factor,

which will be referred to as barley z-ensym®, is Inactivated at pB

3*@ and in this respect resembles the Z-ensyme from soya-beans. a

fuller examination of the specificity of barley &~esusyme is reported

in Section ft.

The results of treating the various amylase staples with

oxygen under alkaline conditions do not agree with the phosphorolysis

data obtained by Basis, Gilbert and Scott (85). The experimental

result® /
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results show that tlx© oxygen treatment does not Introduce barriers to

j3«HBQS7lase or 11 <M|— sine® the notion of the barley ji -amylase
preparation is not impaired. In view of the results of Gilbert et.al.

it must be accepted that molecular oxygen does Introduce barriers to

the action of phosphorylas®» probably* by the modification of a small

number of glucose residues in the amylose chainj this aspect of the

problem requires further investigation. Assuming the presence of

modified groups in the molecule, a possible explanation for the

apparent divergence between the jl-amylolysls aM phoaphorclysls data
nay lie in the fact that ^-aa^laee acta by a stepwise hydrolysis of
alternate glucosldio linkage®, whereas phosphorylase degrade®

successive linkages, flu ^-amylase must therefore be able to amplest
with a modified maltose residue, consisting of a noraal and a modified

glucose residue. The resulting distortion does not appear to be

large enough to Interfere with ensyme action. Phosphorylase, on the

other hand, is unable to react with the modified glucose residue and

the progress of the enzyme along the amylose chain is therefore

arrested.

The experiments using purified soya-bean |S-amylase, indicate
tlxat the major effect of the oxygen treatment appears to be simply

one of degradation. This has already been observed by Bottle,

Gilbert, Greenwood and Saad (3) who showed that starches fractionated

under aerobic conditions, gave an amylase of much smaller DP than

that obtained by an anaerobic fractionation. This degradation of

the /
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t&m omyXom molecule during th© osygen alkali treatment haa been

oaafirsasd la l)» present work, th© specific visoosity of a solution

of osayiosQ fill falling frca 0»4w to 0»16. A greater number of

non-reducing end-group© are therefore exposed by the degradation to

the action of ^-amylase, resulting in an increase in the ^-amylolyais
limit. However, sine© hydrolysis is incomplete, Z-labile linkages

must still be present. Contrary to th© suggestion of Keufeld and

flaccid C25) , tries© linkages must therefore be resistant to alkali.

It also follows trm the afewe result® that the barriers

to the actios of pure |S-amylase are oiiesical rattier than physical
in nature, and that they are not Introduced during the fractionation

procedure but are present in the starch granule. ?his Is supported

by the incomplete hydrolysis of amylose samples which hare been

prepared under strictly anaerobic conditions.

A significant result is that obtained with saylose 1?.

This sample was leached from the whole granule at 70° under anaerobic

conditions and on incubation with pur© soya-bean ^-amylase Is
completely hydrolysed to maltose. It follows that the molecule

{iip MIG) must bo perfectly linear, and consists solely of <Ul:4-
linked glucose resMuss. In contrast, the other amylose samples,

prepared fraa th© ruptured granule, aro inooiapleteiy hydrolysed by

pur© ^-amylase. This can only he explained on the assumption that
amylos© i© heterogeneous am contains completely linear molecules?

with CP oa. 8,000 and branched molecule® of much greater molecular

aiae. rhis tWjpilllli is supported by th© higher^3-caylolyslc limit
of /



FIGURE 2.

GRAPH OF SET) ILiEITTAT I ON G OUSTANT AGAINST OONCEHTPATIOU PGR AMYLOSE 1 AND

AKYLOSE 1 p-DEXTRIN.

O amylose 1. A P-dextrin.
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of Sample V, {36 instead of the normal 75-77) which was obtained by

a short laachiag process at 98°, from the ruptured granule, and

presumably contains a small proportion of the branched amylose

molecules.

FTosa measurements of the Halting viscosity number® and

sedimentation constants of amylose I and the ^-limit dextrin, it
appears that th© -gastrin has virtually the same molecular size as

the parent amylase. The limiting viscosity numbers are 410 and 430

respectively.: a graph of sedimentation constantM against
concentration [o] for the amylose and the ^-dextrin {Figure 2) shows,
within experimental error, no significant difference la the rates of

sedimentation of the two polysaccharides indicating that they are of

a similar size, i.e. DP ea. 3,000,

Since amylose IT represents about 40$ of th© whole aatyloce,

it follows that ths residual .anylose must have a DP of oa. 6000

glucose residues, and a jS-amylolysis limit of oa. 50$, The branches
In th© high molecular weight amylase are therefore extremely long,

containing oa. 103 glucose residues.

AS investigation of the nature of the branch linkage in

amylose is reported in section 71.
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sruuifSB m ifia MIMIC HYDROLYSIS OF THS XMF SKCHAIE LXHKAG.S OF

BEAKSE33 0(~ls 4-OLtTCQSASB.

1. Introduction.

Tfe© d©brsachiag enzyme (a-enzyme) isolated fro® the potato

and broad bean has been shown by Hobson, tthelan and Peat (13) to

hydrolase Ot-Xs ©-linkages in any lopectin and anylopcotin j2-dextrin,
fhis notion results in an increased ,j\ ||||ll||||l limit, and iodine
staining power. However, Peat and eo-workers (14) have also shown

that B-enzya© has no action on oyster or rabbit liver glycogen.

These authors suggested that this was due t© the inaccessibility of

the branch points to the operative centres of the enzyme; this

arose froa the compact nature of the glycogen molecule rather than

the hypothesis that a minimum number of Ot-1:4-linked glucose units

had to b© adjacent to an ct -1: 6-linkage before the latter could

undergo scission. This was supported by the fact that glycogen

which had bean partially fragmented by flUamylase was debranched by

R-ensyia© with a. consequent increase in j3»asyl©XyaI« limit.
The action of a-e&syms ©n amylopeetin ^-limit dextrin and

glycogen was also investigated by Peat and his co-workers. These

two substrate© are closely related structurally and have similar

average chain lengths 5 it was found that amylopeotin |2 -dextrin was
dcbranohed whereas glycogen was not attacked. Amylope0tin and

glycogen must therefor© differ fundamentally in structure.

The /
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Tin® action of S*wpi on glycogen was also studied by

measurement of changes in the optical density of the polysaccharide-

iodine complex (141» Mm* measured at 88<to |1 (the wavelength for
B.V. determinations} absorption was weak, and no increase was

observed. However, vmxSmm absorption occurs at 48C»p„ and at this
wavelength a significant increase in optical density was observed,

although no increase in |9 -amylolysis could be detected* It was
therefore suggested that while most of the branch links In glycogen

are inaccessible to the action of B-enspme, there are a limited

number of regions in which the spacing of the branches is not so

close as to prevent a limited R-enzyme action.

The colours obtained when glycogen and amylopectin solutions

are stained with iodine range from pal® yellow, through brown, to

violet. These variations are reflected in differences In the

wavelength of maximum absorption fAgmg}, and in the optical density
(0.9.1MfcaE) of the absorption spectra of the polysaccharide-iodine
complex.

In this section the action of R»oaayme on glycogens of

various chain lengths, and on potato amylopectin has been studied,

together with a preliminary study of the iodine absorption spectra

of several glycogens (both vertebrate and invertebrate) and

amylopeotlns, which was carried out in an attempt to correlate them

with known structural features of the polysaccharides•

2. Methods and Materials.

(a) Betermination /
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<a) ssmimLMmstMMas aMslM*
The methods previously described is Seetlon XI ware used,

(b) jggggg,
(1) |3-Ariose.

Murl*? /3 "imjlMm described la section II was ««id.
(li) R-Ennyme.

B~SB»ym» Mm prepared by th© method ©f Hobson, H&elea and

Peat IIS) f although the activity of the preparation was not

as high aa that reported by these workers {the increase in

optical density in $ hoars was 0*03 compared with 0*0©

repotted by Sobsoa when tested undor standard conditions).

The ©anymc was dissolved in water as required.

3. Experimental.

(1) Action of R-enayrae at pii 7*0 and /3-araylase at pH 4*6 on glycogens
and aarlope©tin. ■ 11 T|[ 11111 |

Polysaccharide (g&.SC mg.) was incubated with ©»SM citrate
buffer pri 9»Q {& ml*) and ft-snnyme (15© zag.) in & total volume of

BO ml* at IS0. Aliquot portions {9 ml*) were withdrawn at intervals,

the ensymc Inactivated by heating, the pH adjusted to 4*6 with H

acetic acid and barley |3-amylase {USD unite/ml 5 1 ml.) added.
Aliquot portions {2 ml.) wore removed at Intervals for estimation of

the liberated maltose, after deprotelnlsatiea with barium hydroxide

and sin© sulphate. Control digests were prepared with glycogen cr

smylopectitt {©a.20 mg.), G»2M acetate buffer pB 4*6 (5 ml.), and

barley j2-amylase (2 ml.) in a total volume of 8S ml. Aliquot
portions /
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tortious (S ml,} were removed at intervale for maltose estimation.

f!i@ following results were obtained: *

gubstrat© Period of incubation with
R-ehsyme alTpi 7*6 THrsT)'

jfl-^wlolysis limit ili
Carter 40 firs. Ineubati

at uH 4-6)
OS

24
72
m

48
96

Babbit liver
glycogen &
[chain length 12)
Babbit lifer
glycogen B
(chain length 18}

friohomoaae foetus
glycogen (chain length IS) 96

Potato aaylopeetln
I chain length 2?)

48

24
78

(3) Action of B-eng.yiaa on

46
47
46
53
§8
51

62
61
61
61
71
51

and waay laaiae starch measured

Polysaccharide ica. scagi 25ml,) was incubated at 18° with
0*2M citrate buffer pH 7*0 (3*5 mi,} and B-ensyme (180 mg; 2*5 mi,).

Aliquot portions (1*85 mi. equivalent to 2*5 mg. polysaccharide) mm

rioted at Intervals , and stained with iodine (0*2^ iodine Is Z%

potassium iodide? 2*5 ml.) in a total volume of 25 ml,, containing

on© drop of 6B hydrochloric acid. -The absorption spectrum was then

measured la the range 400*700 mji in 1 cm. cells against an Iodine
blank.

The following results were obtained;*



FIGURE 3.

THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF'POLYSACCHARIDE-IODINE COMPLEXES.

1-0

O.D.

OS

1. Waxy maize starch.

2. Waxy maize starch p-dextrin.

3. Rahhit liver glycogen ( C.L. 18 ).

4. Rabbit liA^er glycogen ( C.L. 13 ).

5. Mytiius edulis glycogen.

Aop 500 (oOO 70 0
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Babbit liver Babbit Uvi; wwgr maize
glycogen A glycogen S starch

L - initial 460 ffiU. 470 mp. 53C mp.
» filial 400 au, 470 ajt. 040 mf*.

legfi - initial 0-273 0*306 0*680
log6 - after ISO hrs
incubation with R«enzpi® 0 290 0*340 0*740

(3) Absorption soeetra of various polysaccharide-1o&Ine complexes.

Polysaccharide (2*5 sag,) was stained with iodine (2*5 ml.)

in a total volume of 38 mi. and the absorption spectrum measured in

range 400 - 70Cmji as previously described, with the following results,
Details of the spectra are shown in figures 3 and 4,

source of Polysaccharide Chain length ^max^K* I |*Pg max
Glycogens
Babbit liver A 12 400 C-29
Rabbit liver B 18 470 0-34
Methylated horse 11 - 0*27
Aaearls lumbriooides 13 430 0 • 22
Helix potaatla"* ' ~ 7 4$0 0-14
Bgytilua edulls 12 420 0*18

Amyloneetln®
mxy maisis 20 530 0-93
VJaay mais© (3 -dextrin 10 530 0-91
v&xy sorghum 22 540 1-Ofl
'.'asy sorghum (J-dartria 10-11 54c 0-32

Discission.

ffiie above experimental evidence indicates that, in

agreement with Peat and co-workers, B-enzyme will debranch amylopectin

and has no action on aoisaal glycogens. However, as can be seen from

the following fable, it would appear that the interior chain length

in /



FIGURE 4.

THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF POLYSACCHARIDE-IODINE COMPLEXES.

lo

O.D.

OS

1. Waxy sorghum starch.

2. Waxy sorghum p-dextrin.

3. Methylated horse glycogen.

4. Ascaris lumhricoldes glycogen,

5. Helix pomatla glycogen.

\ (mp.)
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in the substrate is one of the «antrolling factors in anzytue action.

Th# exterior chain length is not important, and may vary from 2-5

{as in eatylopectin p-dextrin {IS)} to es. 13 glucose residues•

aasmm £sAs *xmisx SMlss i=SK±ateisJMI »)
length thala chain Before treatment After treatment

lemsth leag'frit with 8-en*yme with it-enzyme

Rabbit liver

glycogen a 13 3 8 4.6 47
Rabbit liver

glycogen B 18 13 3 SI 53

glycogen 15 13 2 61 62

Potato

aiaylopectiii 27 IS 8 SI 71

R-Snspsa will, thus only &©branch polysaccharides which

have -an average interior chain length exceeding 4 or 5 glucose residues.

Glycogens with short interior chains will have a very compact structure

which, as suggested by Peat, will prevent the enzyme making contact

with glucose residues adjacent t© the branch point. It is of interest

to note that rabbit liver glycogen B is attacked by R-enssyme thereby

invalidating Peat* a suggestion 114) that a-emssyme may be used to

distinguish between amylopeotto and glycogen.

The results of the iodine staining experiments agree with

those of Peat and co-workers. An increase in optical density at

^max is observed for both glycogens {chain lengths of IE and 18

respectively) /
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respectively) iad for waxy malna staroh. la. the case of the

normal rabbit liver glycogen A the Increase Is very small {0*018).

This may indicate that a very limitad debraachlng has taken place,

which is too slight to be detected by an increase la tbe jJ-aaylolysis
limit of the glycogen,

Since 3^«®nym& action results la an increase ia iodine

3tel&ia$ power of the substrata, an attempt has been mad® to examine
the relationship between the and o,j<aa3£ of various glycogens
and aiaylopeotins an! the average chain length (i.e. proportion of

0(~1 i 8- linkage) •

The difference between the iodine absorption spectra of

glycogens asi those of amylopect ins is very amrked. In this study,

the Amx values of glycogens varied fro® 430 to 470 mfi, and the
optical density frcn 0*14 to 0*34. contrast, the amyloneotins

had Aaay @30 to @40 and an optical density of ©a. 1*0. Thus,

the complex®® formed between Iodine and amylopectlns not only absorb

at a higher wavelength than the corresponding complexes of glycogens,

but they absorb such more strongly. It has b&m suggested (93)

that this say be due to the longer average exterior chela length of

amylopectin but the observation that the iodine complexes of the

H hi of mim starch and waxy aorghu® starch have the

mm as the parent polysaccharides Indicates that the interior

Chain® of the molecule mast be involved in complex formation with

iodine. Herein may lie the difference between the interaction of

amylopectias and glycogens with iodine, since appreciable binding

or /
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or absorption of iodine by the shorter interior chains of glycogen

is unlikely. The inability of methylated horse glycogen to stain

with iodine also supports the suggestion that binding occurs in the

interior chains since no maxtaum is observed in the absorption

spectrum; the introduction of methyl groups is sufficient to

prevent any iodine entering into the interior of the molecule,

Mo quantitative relationship between or optical

density and my Known structural feature of the polysaccharide is

apparent. In general the invertebrate glycogens have lower values

for Amz and optical density than mammalian glycogens, which in turn
have lower values than for amylopectins♦ In all oases, the optical

density increases with

Frets the present study, it is concluded that the iodine

staining power ©f a branched oC-l:4-glucosan cannot be related to the

proportion of flC-1? a-linJeages. Hence, changes laA^^ and

resulting fron H-enays© action cannot be evaluated in terms of the

proportion of ot-Xsa~ linkages which have been hydroxy sect.
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srmim m Tin spwifiom o? ah amylofi d^adi^g ^ms ficm

mi ifcsmau

1. Introduction.

VXr QJiiotone© Of Uiii efO. Vjhloh &S:jia:t.* faoo |3
in hydrclysl&g aayloee completely to aaltoee Ms Already been

referred to (faction I?). This emyme was originally isolated from

soya-beans as a freeae-dried powder by Peat, Warns ant -helan (5)
who showed that esnyme action was optimum at pE $, was Inhibited at

pE S»S and that it was not a phosphatase, (sine© it did not hyarolyse

soaitra |3-glycerophosphate} or an d-amylase, (since a mixture of pure
|3 -amylase and a very dilute solution of d-amylase hydrolyesd amylopeotin
to a greater extent than a mixture of pure ft -amylase and a-enayae),
These workers also showed that Z-enayme exerted a true d©branching

action on asaylose and did not by-pass the barriers to ^-amylolysis as
did c(-amylase * Xt was also concluded that z-en»yrae wis not an

gluooaidase since' the ^-amylolysia limit of amylopectin was not
increased by the presence of Z-eas.pis»

Peat and his co-workers observed that the soya-bean Z-ennya*

preparation hydrolysed the |3-l:3-iinkageo in lamiaarln, the ^-lid-
linkages in oeilobiose, the |3-li©-linkages in gentioblcse and the
p-isS-ltfikages in crown gall polysaccharide. 'from, these experiments*
it was concluded that s-ea«y»e was a gronp-speeifio p-giuoosldase,
and this ocn elusion was supported by the demonstration that the

|? -gluooaidase (s) /
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p-glueoaidaae (a) of atooad e,:misin oould replace fniljii as the
factor required to supplement the jJ-aaylolysis of aaylose. The
presence of did not influence the degree of jf-aaylol/sis of
amylopectin.

However this evidence has been criticised by Heufeld and

HasBid (25} who separated the |S-gluoosldase aotivity (as measured by
the hydrolysis of saliein) fro© the Z-ensyme aotivity of almond

eaulaia, by absorption of the former on silica gel. They showed

that the -gluoosld&ae was devoid of 2-emzyme activity? the

jj-gluoosidaa© preparation did not hydrolyse laminarin or crown sail
polysaccharide although It hydroiysea oellobiose and s&llcin,

suggesting that they had in fact, isolated a specific |3 -1; 4~gluec*Idas*.
The lamiaarlnas© aotivity was also separated from the emulsin by

ammonium sulphate fractionation and shown to be devoid of Z-ensyme

aotivity. rrcm this evidence it appears that als&ond Z-enzyme is

neither a |3«i:4 nor a -1s3-glueosidasa.
The evidence that the Z~aaays© is not an -amylase has

been critioisad by Hopkins and Bird (95} on the grounds that amylopeotin

is not a sensitive substrate for the detection of small traces of

d-amylase. However, further experiments on amylcse were reported by

Peat and ubelan (94} whioh appeared to eliminate this possibility.

In this Section the- properties of a similar amylose degrading

enzyise present la a commercial barley ^-amylase preparation have
been investigated. an attempt has been made to determine the

specificity of this barley z-enzyme, by comparing the action of

jl -amylase /
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|3-amylase ami |3~aaylase + Z-omsma on various carbohydrates»
2. ^etliods and 3teterlals.

{a) analytical methods

Saztsmi analytical methods have already be#a described

in s&Man II •

(b) snarae preparations,

The ecnmerctal barley ^3 -amylaee describe! in section
IX was used without further treatment as a source of Z«enzyme.

Toast Isoamylase {election XI)» pur© soya-beam p~m®~lass, and ,

ftlltfiff ^ ^WITlttt CSection III) Mm already beea described.

(c) Isollchenin

Isolic&enin was obtained from Iceland moss (Oetraria

by hot aqueous extraction, the polysaccharide

which precipitated on cooling (llehenin) being centrifuged

off and crude isolichenln isolated by precipitation with

alcohol. 'The crude polysaccharide {5 was dissolved

in water {500 ml.), with heating, aM the solution treated

with leading's solution (300 ml.). The resulting dark green

precipitate was oeatrifugod off (^paction I), and the

supernatant solution treated with acetone; the flooculant

precipitate which formed was aeatrifuged off (Fraction II).

;3ach fraction was shaken with water (100 ml.) for 2 hours

and separated into soluble and insoluble fractions, the

Insoluble fractions being discarded. The soluble fractions

were combined, treated with acetic acid and the polysaccharide

precipitated /
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precipitated with acetone (fraction III)• Aeid hydrolysis of

tMs (SO mg.) with SSI sulphuric acid (3 ml.) for 2 hours,

followed by paper chromatography of the neutralised hydrolysate

showed til© presence of glucose with small amounts of galactose

and mannose. The polysaccharide was therefore dissolved in water

(1$ solution) and ffehling's solution added slowly with stirring

until no further precipitation oeourred • Th® precipitate was

centrifuosd off and discarded. The supernatant was treated with

acetic acid and the polysaccharide precipitated with acetone

(Emotion It).. Acid hydrolysis of this material showed the

presence of glucose and a faint trace of galactose. The polysac¬

charide was not purified further and was dissolved in water,

dialysed for 48 hours and freeze-dried. Yield ca, 2 gas.

(d) imiaarln.
A cample of insoluble laminarin was kindly provided by the

Institute of seaweed Research, laverocks
3« S^eriiaental.

(i)

(11)

(111)

on^amylose^t^ol a-saraae)
in the experiment carried out in Section IT, amy lose (cample

Till) was hyarolysed to give 92 and 7# conversion into maltose

respectively.
AOtloa of barley fcaasiaae ana soya-loan <3-anylas»on potato amyiopeotln,'

imylopeotin (43*03 mg.) was incubated with 0>2M acetate

buffer pl'i 4-6 (Seal.) and barley ^-amylase (SSmg.) in a total
volume of SO ml. Aliquot portions (3 ml.) were analysed at

intervals for maltose. After 24 and 48 hours incubation, the
conversion into maltose was 53*6 and 54*0/, respectively. In a

similar experiment, amy1opeotin (54*4 mg,) was incubated with

pure soya-bean ^-amylase, the conversion to maltose after 24
and 48 hours being 35*7 and 58-Q£ respectively

/
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(111) Actios of ^-amylases on laoliohonln dextrine.
Xsollchenin (150 mg,) was incubated with freeze dried

salivary 4-amylase (15 ag.) tea §0 mi, digest at 35° for
84 hours. Aliquot portions (20 ml.) were then incubated In

0*81! adata to- buffer pli 4*6 with soya-bean ^-amylase solution
(0*1 ml.) or barlay ^-amylase (25 mg.) in a total volume of
25 ml-. After a further 24 hours incubation. the apparent

percentage conversion to glucose te all three digests was

10. In a second experiment carried out te 0*111 citrate
. •*»

buffer pR 6*5 the conversions to glucose were 10, 11, and

9fi respectively,

A similar amount of isolieheain was hydrolysei with

0*6tf sulphuric acid (10 ml.) at 98° for 45 minutes to give

3S£ apparent conversion to glucose. portions of the

neutralised hyorolysate (3 ml.) were incorporated into 10 ml.

digests containing 0*2M acetate buffer pH 4*6 and |3-amylase.
After 24 hours incubation, 38$ conversion to glucose was

observed with both soya-bean and barley |3 -amylase.
(lv) Action of barley f2-amylase on simple saccharides.

Digests containing gentiobiose, oellobiose, isomaltose

and panose (oa 10 mg.) in 0*2M acetate buffer pH 4*6 (1 ml.)

containing barley j! -amylase (lo ag.) were incubate.! at 35°
for 24 hours. Ho glucose could be detected in the digests

by paper chromatographic examination,

(v) Action /
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(v) Action of barley ^-amylase on lamlnarin and saltcln.
The lamlnarinase activity of the enzyme at pH 4*6 and

3*3 was determined by the method of Anderson and Manners

(95). Barley Q-amylase was dissolved in 0»8M acetate

buffer pB 5*0 (3 ml.) and added to laminarln solution

(3 sag./ml| 5 ml.). The digest was incubated for 2 hours

at 35° and the apparent percentage conversion to glucose,

which represents the number of units of activity, determined.

The activities at pH 4-6 and 3*3 were found to be 13*5 and

11»1 units respectively. In similar experiment® with

salioin the activities at pK 4*6 and 3*6 were 10*1 and 8«8

units respectively,

(vi) Action of isoamylase on winkled pea aaylore,

Amylose (6.9 ag.), Q.2M acetate buffer pH 5.89 (1 ml.),

water (4*5 ml,), and isoamylase (40 mg./mlj 0*5 ml.) ware

Incubated at 18® for 24 hours. The enzyme was inactivated

by heating on a boiling water bath, the digest cooled, and

jj-aaylase In G»2M acetate buffer pH 4»6( 250 units; t ml.)
added. After a further 24 hours incubation at 33° the

percentage conversion into maltose was 77$. In a control

experiment without Isoanylasa, the jj-araylolysis limit was
75$.

4. Oisoussion.

from the above experimental evidence it appears that

barley Z-ensyra© resembles soya-bean Z«enzyme in assisting pure

|J-amylase /
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|3 -amylase to hydrolase smylose completely to maltose, and in being
inhibited at pH 3*6. Xt also resembles the soya-bean eazym in

hydrolysing the |3-lt3-glucosidio linkages in laminar in. However,
in the ease of the barley preparation, this Xamlnarlnase activity

(and the salicinase activity), is not completely inhibited at pM

3*6, in contrast to the Z-ensyme activity which is completely

suppressed at this pK. Soya-bean Z-emyme and the barley preparation

differ since the latter does not hydrolase the or p-l:6-linkages
in oellobiose or geatiobiose, suggesting that these activities are

contaminants in the soya-bean preparation. On the basis of this

evidence it therefore saass unlikely that the Z,-labile linkages in

amylose have a jJ-confi@nra.ticm,
The failure of barlay Z-eiusyae to hydro lyse either

4*lt 6 glucoeidio linkages in amylopsetia or in It—altm or panose

Indicates that it is neither an ©zo-aor an ©ndo-6(-l:6-gluoosidase.

This is further substantiated by tho inability of yeast is.-amylase,

which hydrolases both interior CM exterior o( *1:9-linkages, to cause

an increase in the p-amylolysis limit of winkled pea ariose.
Th© fact that barley ^-amylase does not hyarolyse potato

amylopeotin to a greater extent than pwe soya-bean ^ -amylase (free
from z-enssyme) together with the evidence reported in detail in

section IT that the anylosa limit dextrin has th® same molecular

size as the original anyloee, support® the view that Z-enxyme is

not an -amylase.

Til© possibility that an US-linkage is th© barrier to

|J-amylase /
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ji -amylase action has been ttsMi using lsollehenin, a polysaccharide
containing a mixture of a(-X:S nil il 4*gllgSStdt > linkages* (96)

c,:>; substrate. To prevent tSv? o(-X: 3-linkages being from

Z«en*yme action by terminal c( -1:4*linkages, the polysaccharide was

partially degraded in two ways. {1} Imollchenln was incubated with

salivary d-amylase and tha resultant c(-limit dextrine then treated

■Kith barley .4-ax-*?-•••■ •■•.* and sure soya-bean p #«qrlAM at p8 ♦♦$ and at( i

@•5 (the optimum pE of soya-bean z*ensyma) • Ho hydrolysis of the

ct-deztrlas occurred at these $&*s with either 0-amylase preparation.

(S) The ©acond method was to partially hydroxys© laolichenia with

mineral aeld to 30$ apparent conversion to glucose , hydrolysis in

tMs ease occurring in a purely randan fashion, both 1:3 and

li4-linkages being ruptured. The resultant dextrin© were then

treated with barley and pure soya-bean /J-amylases at pH 4*d. As in

the previous experiments, no eaaymis hydrolysis of the dextrias

oeeurred. If ^-1:5-linkages were responsible for arresting the

action of pure p -amylase it would be expected that barley ^ -amylase
(which contains Z-enasyme) would hydrolyse the isolickanln dextrine

to a greatar oxteat than pur© -oil; -. this is net the ease,

inftieating that p(*l:3-lieiBages are not susceptible to the aotlon of

Z-snsysa.

The ahoy© methods of analysis are limited to a certain

extent, by the fast that no substrates, comparable to amylose ^3-limit
dextrin are at present available* However, the evidence presented

above indicates that the linkages attached by barley l-enayma are

Uiu.ikel<j to have cm jl-l:S3 4.-1:6 or /3-configuration*
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SECTION HI

gruji::s OH "ir. r,nq!UHif&! off^-^moiTPis
X. Introduction.

There are two main theories of ^-amylase action on amylase,
(X) the single-chain mechanism In which the enzyme having started

an attack an cm© chain, completes the hydrolysis of that chain

before beginning to attack another; and (2) the multi-chain

mechanism in which the enzyme attacks chains of all lengths at

randan, and having completed a single fission, does not necessarily

continue to attack the same chain, 'Si© two mechanisms ©re clearly

differentiated with an amylose which lias been 50$ hydrolysed. %

the single-chain mechanism, the digest will contain 50$ of maltose

together with unchanged amylase; by the multi-chain mechanism, there

will be 50$ of maltose together with amylose which is half the size

of the original polysaccharide«

Several attempts have been mad© to distinguish between the

two mechanisms, Swansea ($7) examined the action of ji-amylase on
amylase by studying the changes in absorption spectrum of the

polysaecharide-iodine complex, In a constant volume of the digest.

If the reaction is multi-chain, the position of the wavelength of

fHHipi absorption of the complex will change fro® the blue

to the red region of the spectrum corresponding to the uniform

shortening of tha amylose chains, whereas with a single-chain

mechanism the position will remain constant until the action

has /
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has virtually reached completion. Swansea found that no movement

in the position of %mx. occurred, (although the optical density
decreased considerably) suggesting that the mechanism was of the

single*chain type» However the low values of the optical density

towards the end of the reaction prompted Bourn® and helan (98) to

suggest that Swansea's experiments were not sufficiently sensitive,

and that the ansae weight of polysaccharide should be withdrawn for

analysis during the course of the jj-aaylolysls. under theae
conditions, a change in the position of was observed corresponding

to a change in the iodine stain froa blue to red-purple. on the

basis of this evidence, a multi-chain action was suggested. Hopkins

and Jellnek (99) have also interpreted their iodine absorption

measurements as indicating a multi-chain mechanism.

An alternative method was adopted by Hopkins and co-workers

(39) who determined the affinity of |J-amylase for short and long
chain amylases * This was found to be of the same order of magnitude

for both aayloecE, which would explain, on the basis of a multi-chain

mechanism, why the position of Am«<r did not shift. The short chain

component would soon cease to give an iodine colour whereas the long

chain material would be relatively unaffected? this would be shown

by a more rapid fall in optical density of the iodine complex at

480 afi than at $80 my. as the reaction proceeds. This was found to
be the ease, suggesting that short chain amyloses were degraded by

a multi-chain mechanism.

As mentioned previously, if the mechanism is single-chain,

the /
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th© DP of the residual amylose at any tin© during the reaction will

be the same as that of the original, up to the stage when the number

of substrate molecules approaches that of ©nayme molecules. Vith

a multi~chain meciTumissm, the OP of the amylose will decrease as the

reaction proceeds. The reaction mechanism can thus be established

by measurements of th© molecular weight of the residual amylose at

-varying stages of p-omyiolysis. K3q>©ri»©nts of this type have been
carried out by Kerr and Cleveland (IOC) who Isolated partly degraded

amylose after 50$ conversion into maltose, and showed that the DP,

iodine affinity and limiting viscosity number of this material was

virtually the earn© as the original amylose.

This treatment has been extended in the present work by

measuring the DP of th© amylose at varying degrees of conversion

throughout th© reaction, as well as the DP of th© 50$ conversion

product and th© 77% d-limit dextrin. The iodine absorption

measurements of Swaneon, and Bourne and Vhelaa, have also been

repeated in an effort to resolve th© discrepancy between them.

£. Methods and Materials,

(a) Analytical methods

General analytical methods have already been described

(Section II),

(b) sagyae preparations.

Pur© soya-bean |3-amylase and barley (3 -amylase are those
described in Sections III and IV respectively.

(e) substrates /
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(o) Substrates.

Aoylooe samples I, II and Illadesoribed in c action IV

were used.

The 85$ conversion dextrin was prepared by incubating arayiose

I (oa* 1 m*) with o*2M acetate buffer pH 4*6 (50 mi.) ana barley

|J-amylase (50 units per mgj 500 rag.) in a total volume of 500 ml.
for 15 minutes at 35°. The enzyme action was arrested by heating

at 100° for 3 minutes and the dextrin isolated by precipitation with

butanol. Analysis of an aliquot portion of the digest showed that

the amylose had been hydrdysad to 52£ conversion into maltose.

The |3*»limit dextrin was that described in Section IV.
(d) Limiting viscosity numbers, iodine affinity and sedimentation

constants.

These were determined by Mr. JM.Q. Cowie as do aoribed

in section I?.

In the sedimentation constant experiments, amylose

(3-4 ml. butanol complex) dissolved in water was incubated

with 0*2M acetate buffer pH 4*5 (3 ml.) and pure soya-bean

|S-amylase (50 unlts/mg; 0*5 mi.) or barley (I -amylase (50 mg.)
in a total volume of 30 ml. The amylose concentration was

determined by acid hydrolysis and aliquots (1 ml.) were

removed for estimation of maltose, together with 2 ml. portions

which were treated with 211 potassium hydroxide (0*5 ml.) prior

to examination in the spine© ultra-centrifuge.

(e) Iodine /
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(©) Xodlnis staging.

Iodine absorption spectra were measured on a Ttoloara $»P.

500 Spectrophotometer in I m» cells against an iodine-water

blank.

3. Sxperinental.

(!) |2-A«rlolyslB of amylase? fry reducing; power ana iodine staining.
Amylose X, (1ml. butanol complex} dissolved in water, was

incubated with 0*8!! acetate buffer pB 4*0 (5 ml.}, barley |3-amylase
(50 units per mg.; 80 mg.) in a total volume of 50 ml. The

amylose concentration was determined by acid hydrolysis and aliquot

portions (8 ml.) were removed for estimation of maltose together with

1 ml. aliquots which were stained with iodine (0*2^ iodine in 2%

potassium iodidej 1 ml.) in a total volume of 50 ml. with the

following resultss-

Absorptlon apeotrma (A)

Tims (mine.) 060 my 040 my 000 »|i 500 mjut 520 my 480

0 0*750 0*743 0-070 0-478 0-261 0-224
5 0*084 0*079 0-011 0-433 0-202 0-202
10 0*082 0*016 0*554 0*398 0*238 0*188
15 0-808 0-503 0-509 0-301 0-214 0 172
30 0-450 0-445 0-398 0-881 0 170 0-128
45 0-109 0-172 0-159 0 -116 0-074 0-056
00 0-007 0-009 0-005 0 044 0-032 0-018
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mil in optical aeasity Cv,) Conversion to

i (ains.) 630 *a|A 600 mjA 520 mjd
5 9-5 8-8 6-8 8- 0

10 17-7 17-3 15-5 17-6
15 24-8 24-1 23-8 24 -8
30 40*5 40-7 W 6 58- 3
45 77-7 76-4 75- 7 70*5
60 92- 4 90- 4 89*0 87*0

In a similar digest, portions (5-10 ml.) were removed at

intervals and the enzyme inactivated by heating. Aliquot portions

(2 mi.) were analysed for maltose, and from the amylose concentration

(deteisained by acid hydrolysis) the conversion to maltose was

calculated. ab aliquot was then removed froa each sample, such

that an equal weight of amylase was taken, stained with iodine as

before and the absorption spectrum measured.

Tim (mine.) 0 10 20 50 40 50
Conversion to maltose {$) 0 59*7 54*2 65*0 75*5 94*2
Concentration of aaylom
(Kg,/ml.) 4*9 2*96 2 *25 1-73 1*15 0-73

Volume of aliquot taken (ml.) 1 1*63 2-18 2-88 4*£6 6-33

Time (mlns.) S8v aU 640 su, 600 an 460 au i*x au 48'. : u
10 0*388' 0*387' 0*339r 0*287' 0*168' 0*143
20 0*367 0*371 0*346 0-253 0*160 0-140
30 0*365 0*364 0*343 0*247 0*158 0*136
40 0*382 0-383 0*360 0*865 0*166 0*146
50 0*353 0*356 0*340 0*251 0-163 0*147

(2) Action /
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ISJ solution Of anylofloc of
different M.

(o.?.i,ooo ).
Aay lose I (37*3 ag.) or amylase XII«|(S3.3 mg.) was iacub&tad

with ©*2M acetate buffer pil 4*6 (5 mi.} and pure soya-bean|3-amylase
{©*1 ml.) in a total volume of 5© ml. Aliquot portions (2 mi.) wara

removed at intervals for maltose determination.

Conversion to maltose {, )
Time Cmiiia.) Amylase I Amylose I1I«-

5 34*9 32*5
10 44*9 44*7
15 85*6 53*0
30 71*0 71*0
30 77*8 75*2

(3) Action of pure soya-bean |3 -amylase on 501 dextrin.
Dextrin {lal.butanol complex) dissolved in water, was

inoubated with 0*8M acetate buffer pE 4*3 (5 ml.), and j?-amylase
{0*1 ml.) in a total volume of 5© ml, Allqucts (8 ml.) were removed

for maltose determination? dextrin concentration was determined by

acid hydrolysis, After 24 hours incubation the conversion into

maltose was

*• pi?euss^op,
A study of the mechanism of the jS -amylolysis of amy lose' is

complicated by the fact that the limit of a particular amylase

depends /
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depends ©a the method of preparation (Section I?)» la the present

Investigation, the action pattern of |J-amylase on the total amy lose
has been studied.

The iodine staining experiments of Bourn® and whelan have

been repeated using an amylase of large molecular weight (BP 3200)

which is known to be free from aslope-atin. *s© Changs in the

position of %wlx <sa- 360 rap) was observed, up to 84'; conversion into
maltose. However, the BP of the residual material at this conversion

is ©au 5tG and, as has bees shown by Kerr {101), the of an

amylase or this chain length is «g..S50 rap. Although this experiment
does not therefore permit a decision to be mad© on the exact reaction

mechanism, it indicates that the shift in the position of ^®ax
observed by Bourne and Whelan does not occur with a pure amy lose and

that the latter is probably due to the presence of contaminating

amylopeetin.

The iodine absorption studies of Hopkins and co-workers

have also been repeated and the percentage fall in iodine staining

power at various wavelengths measured. It was found, contrary to

Hopkins, that the decrease in optical density at 630 and 520 ajl is
the same, within the limits of experimental error. This experiment

was carried out with an amylase of much larger molecular weight than

that used by Hopkins but does indicate that the reaction has proceeded

by a single chain mechanism.

Th© action of both pure |3-amylas© and |3«amylase containing
Z-enzyme /
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GRAPH OF SEP IltEHTATION COIT3YARI AGAINST CONCENTRATION FOR RRYLOSB I

PURING HYPROLYSIS BY 3OYA-BEAN P-AMYLASB.
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z-enayms {barlgy |3-amylase) has been studied by examining the
sedimentation constant and limiting viscosity number of the caylose

during the eanyme action.

With pure -amylase, aiiquoti were removed from the digest

at intervals and 'fee values of fee sedimentation constant as a

function of concentration determined,, The results are shown in

Figure S. It was found that at varying degrees of conversion up

£®soJto and including the limit dextrin all the points plotted ae

against [©] fall on the same curve, that is, the limiting value of
^ '2c] is independent of the degree of conversion into maltose. This
result is incompatible with a mult1-chain mechanism which would be

detected by a fall in fee sedimentation constant with increasing

degradation of the easylose by |3 -amylase. Analysis of the digest by
paper ehraaatograpfcy during the course of the reaction showed maltose

as the only small molecular material present. It is thus apparent

that in the hydrolysis of caylose by pur© ji -amylase the hydro lysate
contains only maltose end amylose with a DP ^ tc that of the original.

To confirm that the sedimentation constants of the so< conversion

product and the |5-limit dextrin were unchanged, they were isolated on
a large scale, a comparison of their properties with that of the

original amylase Is shown in the following Table.

[vl Iodine affinity (Sgo)o^1^
Original 450 19*5 IS* &

5C£ Conversion product 425 19*8 12*6

|?-limit dextrin 410 19*2 12*6
(1)Sedimentation /



FIGURE 6»

GRAPH OF SED IIIENTAT IOF CONSTANT AGAINST CONCENTRATION FOR ALTLOSS II

DURING HYDROLYSIS 3Y SOYA-EEAN p-AIJYLASE.
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^Sc&Jjasfatatton constant reduced to tmlt centrifugal field,

unit difference in density between solute and solvent, and unit

viscosity, at SO0 C, extrapolated to zero concentration of solute.

Kerr and Cleveland (6) Isave shown that if the reaction

proceeds by a single-chain mechanism, the concentration of maltose

produced will be proportional to the molarity of the amylose solution

and not to the actual weight- of amyloss. Two equi-molar solutions
a 2,000

(1*& x 10 M) of amylases of different DP (3,200 and llflio) were

therefore prepared and incubated under identical conditions with

pur® soya-bean ^-amylae©, Tfe© results showed that the rates of
maltose formation were identical, within experimental error, giving

strong support to the single-chain mechanism.

The action of fare p-amylase on an amylose which had been
prepared under aerobic conditions (Amylose II) was also examined by

the above physical methods, since Baum, Gilbert and Scott (85) have

suggested that barriers to |3 -amylolysis may be introduced by molecular
oxygen. It was found however that as for the anaerobieally prepared

amylase, the limiting value of the sedimentation constant was

independent of the degree of conversion into maltose (see figure 6),

showing that the hydrolysis had proceeded by a single-chain mechanism.

vritfe barley 6 -amylase (which contains z-enzyme) the amy lose1 kit!"
samples wer© completely fcy&rolysed. Tip to 9m'. conversion into maltose

the sedimentation constant was again found to fee independent of the

degree of hydrolysis (Figure ?), showing that in tie presence of

Z*enzyme, |3-amylase still degrades amylose fey a single chain mechanism.
Z-enzyme f



FIGURE 7.

GRAPH OF SEDIMENTATION CONSTANT AGAINST CONCENTRATION FOR AMYLOSE I

DURING HYDROLYSIS BY BARLEY p-AMYLASE.
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I iDIMJWi also appears to act la conjunction with (I -amylase by a
single chain median ism, as shown by the incomplete hydrolysis of the

50, conversion product prepared with barley |3 -amylase. ©lis also
shews that there is no preferential hydrolysis of any type (i.e.

linear or branched) of chain.

Under the above experimental conditions, that is pH 4*6

and 35°, the action pattern of ^-amylase on amyloses of high molecular
weight therefore appears to be of the single-chain type in which the

enzyme makes contact with one substrata molecule at a time and

hydroXyses it completely. The singie-cbain mechanism is to be

expected from the high turn-over number (250,000) reported for

-amylase (108).

It is of interest that in contrast to the above results,

short chain amylases (DP 16-30) are degraded by a multi-chain

mechanism (103), while Bailey and French (104) have found that short

chain synthetic amylases are attacked by an intermediary mechanism.

The actual reaction mechanism is therefore partly controlled by the

molecular size of the substrate. The observation that aulti-chain

action is favoured when -amylolysis is carried out at a high

temperature (60-70°) (105) would suggest teat the relative rate of

diffusion of the substrate is a controlling factor in the enzyme

substrate reaction (29).
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mams*.

The xaoleoular structures of several starch*type polysaec-

:hartdea have been examined by cnzymlo and chemical methods. In

the foisssers degradation by «L- and p-amylase and isoamylase has
enabled the constituent glucosidio linkages and the distribution of

the branch-points to be determined.

The fine structure of amylose and amylose p -dextrin has
been investigated• Amyloco from potato, wrinkled pea and Qunaliella

bloculata is hydrolysod to jgg,# 79$ conversion into maltose by pure

P-amylace, and requires the presence of another enzyme (Z~@nzym»)
for complete hydrolysis. The barrier to ^•azaylolysis is not intro-
tduced by molecular oxygen nor does it have an oUlsS, ol-l:6, or

-configuration. Potato amylase (DP ca.3000) is heterogeneous;

40$ of the molecules are linear and have a DP ea.SOOG, the remainder

are branched tp-amylolysie limit ©a.5Q£| and have a DP oa.flOGG. The
p -limit dostrla of amylase has therefore the same average molecular
size as the original amylose.

The structure of Flori&eaa starch from the marine alga

Dilssa edulis has been examined. It belongs to the amylopeotin*

glycogea class of polysaccharides, it has an average chain length

of 9*10 glucose residues, is partially hydrolysed by |3-a.?aylas« and
does not contain |3-l:3-glucosidic linkages.

The structure of the iodophilic polysaccharide from the

fresh cater alga •Junallella Maculata has been studied. It is a

two component starch which differs from normal starches in having

a /
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a lower amylase content and average chain-length, and a higher

proportion of Isd-linkages.
The specificity of R-enzyme has been examined; It attacks

fcfanched 0t-l:4-glucosaaa (Including 13-unit Rabbit liver glycogen)
whose interior chains contain five or more glucose residues. The

effect of B-casyma on the iodine staining power of glycogen and

aaylopeotin, and the relationship between the Iodine staining power
of a branched et-l:4-Glucosan and average chain-length have been

examined•

Measurements made during the course of the hydrolysis of

amylose by (i -amylase at pM 4*6 and 35° show that degradation of
high molecular weight ankyloses proceeds by a single-chain mechanism.
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MECHANISM OF THE DEGRADATION OF

POTATO AMYLOSE BY [3-AMYLASE

By J. M. G. Cowie, I. D. Fleming, C. T. Greenwood
and D. J. Manners

Department of Chemistry, The University, Edinburgh, 9

Although the general action pattern of ^-amylase
on amylose is well-established, the specific reaction
mechanism is uncertain, and has been the subject of
much controversy.

Swanson,1 on the basis of iodine absorption
measurements, and Kerr and Cleveland,2 using
physical measurements, suggested that the mechanism
is of the " single-chain " type in which the enzyme
attaches itself to one amylose molecule and degrades
it completely before attacking another. However,
Bourne and Whelan3 and Hopkins and Jelinek4 have
interpreted their iodine absorption measurements as
indicating a " multi-chain " mechanism whereby all
the amylose molecules are degraded simultaneously.
More recently, Hopkins and his collaborators5 have
also suggested that ^-amylase degrades short-chain
amylose molecules by multi-chain action.
If the mechanism is of the single-chain type, then

under normal experimental conditions, with a large
substrate/enzyme ratio, the degree of polymerization
(D.P.) of the residual amylose at any time during the
reaction will be the same as that for the original up
to the stage when the number of substrate molecules
is approximately equal to the number of enzyme
molecules. (At this latter point, a multi-chain
mechanism is then inevitable.) On the other hand,
if a multi-chain mechanism is operative throughout,
then the D.P. of the amylose will decrease as the
reaction proceeds, the reduction being proportional
to the percentage conversion to maltose. The
reaction mechanism can therefore be established
unequivocably from measurements of the molecular
weight of the residual amylose at varying stages of
(3-amylolysis.
Experiments of this type have been carried out by

Kerr and Cleveland,2 who isolated the polymer-
product after 50% conversion to maltose and found
the d.P., iodine affinity, and limiting viscosity number
of this to be virtually the same as the original amylose.
We have extended this treatment by measuring the
D.P. of the residual polymer at varying degrees of
conversion throughout the reaction, as well as the

dtp: of a 50% conversion dextrin and a 75% [3-limit
dextrin.6
Amylose (prepared under oxygen-free conditions

from potato starch as previously described7 and
having an initial DiPi of about 3500) was incubated
at pH 4-6 and 35°c. with soya bean and barley
P-amylases, which hydrolysed the polysaccharide to
give 75% and 100% conversion to maltose, respec¬
tively. (The barley enzyme preparation showed
Z-enzyme activity.6) Portions of each digest were
examined at intervals, in 0-2m potassium hydroxide,
in an electrically-driven Spinco ultracentrifuge; each
fraction was examined at several dilutions in view
of the concentration dependence of the sedimentation
constant of amylose in alkali.8
The sedimentation constant of the original amylose

was also determined and comparison of the results
indicated that up to 75% conversion to maltose, the
residual polymer product in both digests had, within
the limits of experimental error, the same sedimenta¬
tion constant as the original polysaccharide.
Furthermore, a detailed study of the sedimentation

constants, limiting viscosity numbers,7 and iodine
affinities7 of both a 50% conversion product (prepared
by using barley (3-amylase) and a 75% (3-limit dextrin
(obtained using soya bean [3-amylase) showed that
the properties of these polysaccharides differed only
slightly from those of the original amylose.
On the basis of these results, it would appear that,

in agreementwith Kerr and Cleveland,2 the mechanism
of the action of the two (3-amylases used here on pure
potato amylose of high d.P. is of the " single-chain "
type.
It is hoped to publish full details of these results

and experimental methods elsewhere.
The authors wish to thank Prof. E. L. Hirst,

F.R.S., for his interest in this work and the Rockefeller
Foundation for financial assistance.
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553. a-1 : A-Glucosans. Part IV.* A Re-examination of the
Molecular Structure of Floridean Starch.

By I. D. Fleming, E. L. Hirst, and D. J. Manners.
The structure of Floridean starch from Dilsea edulis has been re¬

investigated. The available evidence, from periodate oxidation and enzymic
degradation studies, shows that it resembles the amylopectin-glycogen class
of polysaccharides. It is hydrolysed by ^-amylase and does not contain
1 : 3-glucosidic linkages (cf. Barry, Halsall, Hirst, and Jones, J., 1949, 1468).

The molecular structure of Floridean starch, an iodophilic glucose polysaccharide present
in various red algre, has been the subject of several investigations. Early studies by
Colin el at.1 showed that the glucosan was stained violet with iodine, and was dextro¬
rotatory, and Ivylin 2 found that it was degraded by a dialysed malt extract to maltose.
Barry, Halsall, Hirst, and Jones 3 examined a specimen of Floridean starch (referred to
below as sample I) isolated from Dilsea edulis; it was a glucosan, [a]u +156° in H20,
which resisted attack by crystalline sweet-potato p-amylase. On oxidation with potassium
metaperiodate, one mol. of formic acid was liberated per 18 glucose residues; the observed
uptake was 0-6 mol. of periodate per glucose residue, suggesting that 40% of J : 3-glucosidic
linkages were present. A second sample of Floridean starch, also from Dilsea, was
investigated by O'Colla.4 This material, which was contaminated with galactan (18%), had
[a]d +166° in HoO, gave 50% of maltose on treatment with wheat (3-amylase, and on
periodate oxidation an uptake of 0-77 mol. per glucose residue was observed : one mol. of
formic acid was released per 12 glucose residues. The material was partially methylated
(OMe 28-2%) and, on hydrolysis, 2:3:4: 6-tetra- (3-3%) and 2:3: 6-tri-O-methylglucose
(42%) were obtained. A third sample of Floridean starch, free from galactan, was
subjected to periodate oxidation by Barry, McCormick, and Mitchell;5 the observed
periodate uptake was 0-97 mol. per glucose residue, and this figure was confirmed by
analysis of the thiosemicarbazide and isoniazid derivatives of the periodate-oxidised
Floridean starch. Further, an acid hydrolysate of the latter did not contain glucose
(cf. Hirst, Jones, and Roudier 6). This sample could not, therefore, contain an appreciable
proportion of 1 : 3-glucosidic linkages.

The present communication is concerned with a re-investigation of sample I, and the
results of a preliminary examination of two further samples of Floridean starch, which has
been carried out in an attempt to resolve the discrepancies in the above investigations.

Paper chromatography of an acid hydrolysate of sample I showed the presence of
glucose and a barely detectable trace of galactose. The latter is not significant since the
traces of contaminating galactan can be removed on further purification. The poly¬
saccharide failed to react with the acid resorcinol (ketose) reagent, or with the naphtha-
resorcinol (uronic acid) reagent. By cuprimetric titration, the reducing sugar content
was 93%; the remaining constituents are inorganic material and protein, which have no
structural significance. In the following section, analytical figures have been corrected for
the presence of 7% of non-carbohydrate material in the sample; the small destruction of
glucose (ca. 1—2%) during acid hydrolysis has been neglected.

An aqueous solution of sample I had [a]D +163° (corr. as pure glucosan, +176°), and
was stained reddish-brown with iodine; the iodine complex gave an absorption spectrum
with a maximum at 500 nyr. On incubation with salivary a-amylase, a rapid decrease in
iodine-staining power was observed. The apparent percentage conversion into maltose
(Rm) after enzyme action had ceased was 65, the main end-product being a reducing sugar
with the same paper chromatographic mobility as maltose. Under identical conditions,
the Rm values for waxy maize starch and rabbit-liver glycogen were 88 and 70 respectively.

* Part III, 1955, 867.



A solution of crystalline sweet-potato p-amylase rapidly degraded sample I, giving 46%
conversion into maltose, whilst an amorphous preparation of p-amylase gave an Rm value
of 44—45%. The latter p-amylase, from soya beans, contained the Z-factor 7 (a mixture
of a group-specific p-glucosidase, an endo-p-1 : 4-glucosanase, and an endo-p-1 : 3-gluco-
sanase 8). The barriers to p-amylase in sample I are hydrolysed by yeast fsoamylase 9
(which hydrolyses the a-1 : 6-glucosidic interchain linkages in glycogen and amylopectin),
since after incubation with tsoamylase, a 9% increase in p-amylolysis limit was observed.
Sample I is also degraded by potato phosphorylase; in the presence of inorganic phosphate,
35% of the polysaccharide was degraded, yielding glucose 1-phosphate. Oxidation of
sample I by sodium metaperiodate at 1° resulted in the consumption of 1-05 mol. of
periodate per glucose residue; under similar conditions, waxy maize starch consumed the
normal amount of periodate (1-04 mol. per glucose residue). Determination of the
maximum amount of formic acid liberated by potassium metaperiodate indicated an
average chain length of nine glucose residues.

The above properties suggest, in general, that sample I belongs to the amylopectin-
glycogen class of polysaccharides (see Table). Thus, enzymic degradation shows that the
main repeating linkage is of the a-] : 4-glucosidic type, and that the molecule is branched;
further, the branch points are not adjacent to the non-reducing terminal groups. Since
the iodine complex showed little absorption at 620 mjr, the presence of a linear amylose-type
component in the sample is excluded. The extent of periodate oxidation indicates the
absence of any appreciable proportion of 1 : 3-glucosidic linkages; it now seems probable
that the earlier3'4 periodate uptake values of 0-6 and 0-77 mol. per anhydroglucose unit
resulted from incomplete oxidation of the Floridean starch. In the earlier experiments, an
oxidation period (with potassium metaperiodate) of only 8 days was used, whereas it has
been found that at least 12 days are required for the complete oxidation of normal glycogens
and starches.10-11 Under such conditions, the production of formic acid follows the
periodate uptake.11 The increased yield of formic acid, and hence the decrease in average
chain length reported in the present study, is in accord with this view.

The specific rotation (+176°) of sample I, which is slightly lower than that of
glycogens 12 (184° to 201°), is an unusual property, for which no explanation is yet available.
The presence of p-glucosidic linkages has been considered; however, since p-glucosidases
have no effect on the (3-amylolysis limit, the barriers to p-amylase action cannot be
p-glucosidic linkages. The possibility that sample I is contaminated with a small
proportion of a p-glucosan, or contains a small number of p-glucosidic linkages in the
interior parts of the molecule, is being investigated.

A preliminary investigation of two additional samples of Floridean starch has been
carried out. Sample II was kindly provided by Dr. V. C. Barry, and sample III
by Dr. A. G. Ross. Both contained small amounts of a contaminating galactan, and the
analytical data arc therefore recorded only in terms of the weights of material analysed.
The presence of this galactan does not affect the mode of action of the several enzymes
used in this study and, hence, the general conclusions drawn from their use.

Floridean starches II and III, which did not react with the resorcinol reagent, formed
iodine complexes with absorption spectra showing a single maximum at 525 mjr. The
samples were rapidly attacked by the following enzymes : (a) salivary a-amylase (Rm
ca. 57); (b) crystalline sweet-potato [3-amylase, yielding ca. 33% of maltose; (c) amorphous
soya-bean p-amylase, giving ca. 37% of maltose; and (d) potato phosphorylase, with a 27%
conversion into glucose 1-phosphate. These observations, which represent mean values
for samples II and III, show the presence of branched chains of a-1 : 4-linked glucose
residues in the molecules. The barriers to p-amylase in sample II appear to be similar to
those in glycogen; after incubation with yeast fsoamylase, the p-amylolysis limit was
increased to 57%. There is no evidence for the presence of p-glucosidic linkages in the
outer chains * of the Floridean starches; emulsin has no action on these samples. After
oxidation of the samples with sodium metaperiodate, the observed uptakes were 0-96 and
0-86 mol. of periodate per anhydrohexose unit, whilst the formic acid liberation during
potassium metaperiodate oxidation corresponded to average chain lengths of 12 and

* I.e., those parts of a chain between the branch point and the non-reducing terminal group.



13 glucose residues respectively. If a correction is applied for the contaminating galactan,
the chain length values would be even smaller.

The three samples of Floridean starch appear to have similar molecular structures;
they are branched a-1 : 4-glucosans, are partially hydrolysed by (3-amylase, and do not
contain appreciable proportions of 1 : 3-glucosidic linkages. In these properties, they
resemble the glucosans which have been isolated 13 from other algae, e.g., Odonthalia and
Ulva expansa.

Comparison of the properties of glycogen, Floridean starch, and amylopectin.
Floridean

Property Glj'cogen 12 starch Amylopectin 12
[a]n in HaO + 196° + 176° + 212°
Iodine coloration Reddish- Deep reddish- Purple

brown brown
Amax. (m/x) of absorption spectrum of iodine complex 460 500 540
^-Amylolysis limit " 45 46 54

Potato-phosphorolysis limit4 — 35 41

a-Amylolysis limit " 70 65 88
Periodate uptake (mols. per anhydroglucose unit)... 1-08 105 104
Average chain length (glucose residues) 12 9 20

" Percentage conversion into maltose, 4 Percentage conversion, into glucose 1-phosphate.

Experimental

Analytical Methods.—(a) Reducing-sugar determination. Somogyi's improved method 14
was used.

(b) Nitrogen. Total nitrogen was determined by Johnson's method,15 the reagents being
calibrated by use of a mixture of soluble starch and lysozyme.

(c) Iodine absorption spectra. Polysaccharide (2-5 mg.) and iodine solution (0-2% of iodine
in 2% aqueous potassium iodide; 2-5 ml.) in a total volume of 25 ml, were mixed. The
absorption spectrum in the range 400—700 mjx was then determined using a Unicam SP. 600
Spectrophotometer (1 cm. cells; iodine-water blank).

The other methods used were those described in Part III of this series.
Enzymic Reactions.—Except as stated, the enzyme preparations have been described in

Part Til and earlier papers.10'^ Enzymic reactions were carried out at 35° (with the exception
of the digests containing Moamylase), in the presence of toluene. Acetate buffer pH 4-6 and
phosphate-citrate buffer pH 7-0 were used for [3- and a-amylolysis, respectively.

Properties of the Floridean Starches.—(a) Sample I. Hydrolysis with t5n-sulphuric acid at
100° for 2 hr. gave glucose and a trace of galactose (paper chromatography). By quantitative
acid hydrolysis, sample I had a reducing sugar content of 92-7%. No reaction was observed
with the acid resorcinol or naphtharesorcinol reagent; ketoses and uronic acids were therefore
absent. Sample I had [a]]j +163° (c 1-30 in HaO) (Found: N, 0-92%, equiv. to 5-7% of
protein). Corrected for the presence of this protein and 0-8% of ash, the glucosan has
[<x]D +176°. Sample I had a very slight reducing power towards the Somogyi reagent,
equivalent to D.P. 67; no evidence of molecular size can be deduced from this figure. An
aqueous solution of sample I showed no appreciable opalescence; the molecular weight is
therefore much lower than that of glycogen (~10°).

(b) Samples II and III. Qualitative acid hydrolysis showed the presence of glucose and a
small proportion of galactose. The samples did not react with the acid resorcinol reagent, and
the reducing-sugar contents by cuprimetric titration, as glucose, were 87-9 and 84T% respec¬
tively. Aqueous solutions of the starches were unsuitable for polarimetric observation.
Sample II had an apparent D.P. of 86 (Somogyi reagent) (Found ; N, 0-34%). Sample III was
also analysed (Found : N, 0-53%).

Degradation by Salivary tx-Amylase.—Enzymic digests were set up containing Floridean
starch (ca. 20 mg.), buffer (1 ml.), water (24 ml.), and maltase-free salivary a-amylase solution
(5 ml.). Aliquot portions (3 ml.) were analysed, at intervals, for reducing sugar (as maltose).
After 48 hours' incubation, the apparent percentage conversions into maltose {Rm) were :
sample I, 65 ; II, 56; III, 58. In similar experiments with rabbit-liver glycogen (20-7 mg.) and
waxy maize starch (25-6 mg.) the Rm values were 70 and 88 respectively.

Qualitatively, salivary a-amylase-Floridean starch digests become achroic within a few
minutes. Paper chromatography of these digests showed the presence of maltose (intense



spot) together with smaller amounts of glucose (i?G 1-0) and a series of higher saccharides of low
chromatographic mobility (i?0 ^0-17).

Action of Crystalline Sweet-potato (3-Amylase on Floridean Starches.—Sample I (15-5 mg.,
= 14-4 mg. of glucosan) was incubated with buffer (4 ml.), water (20 ml.), and (3-amylase solution
(1 ml.). Samples were analysed, at intervals, for maltose. After 22 and 48 hr., 46% conversion
into maltose was obtained.

Sample 11 (45-0 mg.) was added to buffer (10 ml.), water (38 ml.), and (3-amylase solution
(2 ml.). The percentage conversion into maltose was 38 and 37 respectively, after 24 and
48 hr. A portion (7 ml.) of the digest was added to a solution of sample II (16-7 mg.; 3 ml.) and
incubated for a further 48 hr. At this time, 37% of the newly added sample II had
been hydrolysed to maltose. A second portion (7 ml.) of the main digest was added to a
solution of sample III (23-1 mg.; 3 ml.). After incubation for a further 48 hr., 28% conversion
into maltose was observed.
It follows, therefore, that all three samples of Floridean starch are susceptible to hydrolysis

by crystalline sweet-potato (3-amylase.
Action of Amorphous Preparation of (3-Amylase on Floridean Starches.—A solution of

(3-amylase was prepared by dissolving soya-bean [3-amylase (50 mg.) in 0-2M-acetate buffer
(pH 4-6; 20 ml.), and removing insoluble material by centrifugation; the supernatant liquid
had an activity 16 of 196 units/ml. Enzyme digests containing Floridean starch (ca. 20 mg.),
(3-amylase (980 units; 5 ml.), and water (20 ml.) were set up. Samples (3 ml.) were analysed,
at intervals, for maltose, with the following results :

Time of incubation (hr.)
Sample I (a)

(b)
Sample II
Sample III

/3-Amylolysis limit
4 24 48

43 44
44 45

36 37
35 37 —

Paper chromatography of (3-amylase-Floridean starch digests showed that maltose was the
sole reducing sugar present. Control experiments showed that the (3-amylase had no maltase
activity, and slowly hydrolysed salicin and laminarin.

The Floridean starches were also hydrolysed by an amorphous preparation of [3-amylase
from barley, yielding 30—40% of maltose.

Action of isoAmylase and [3-Amylase on Floridean Starches.—isoAmylase 9 was isolated from
brewer's yeast by Manners and Khin Maung. Sample I (10-0 mg.), 0-2M-acetate buffer (pH 5-89;
1 ml.), water (4-5 ml.), and isoamylase (40 mg. per ml.; 0-5 ml.) were incubated at 18° for 24 hr.
The enzyme was then inactivated by heating the digest to 100° for 2—3 min. Barley [3-amylase
(500 units; 1 ml.) was added. After 24 hours' incubation at 35°, a 3 ml. sample was with¬
drawn, and after deproteinisation (zinc sulphate-barium hydroxide) analysed for maltose. The
(3-amylolysis limit was 54%. In a similar experiment with sample II, the (3-amylolysis limit
of the isoamylase-treated starch was 54% after 24 hours' incubation with (3-amylase, and 57%
after 48 hours'.

Phosphorolysis of Floridean Starches [with A. Margaret Liddle],—Digests were prepared
containing Floridean starch I, II, 111 (ca. 25 mg.), potato phosphorylase (100 mg., 6 Green and
Stumpf 17 units), 0-5M-phosphate buffer (pH 6-8; 2 ml.), and water to 10 ml. Aliquot portions
(2 ml.) were analysed at intervals for glucose 1 phosphate, as described previously :

Conversion (%) into glucose \-phosphate.
Time of incubation (hr.) 10 24 40
Sample I — 33 35
Sample II 23 24 —

Sample 111 — 27 28

In a control experiment with waxy maize starch, a phosphorolysis limit of 41% was obtained.
Similar limits have been obtained by other workers.'

Action of Emulsin on the Floridean Starches.—Digests were set up containing samples II or
III (49-8 or 46-8 mg.), 0-2M-acetate buffer (pH 5-0; 3-5 ml.), 0 0lM-mercuric chloride (0-5 ml.),
distilled water (18-0 ml.), and emulsin solution (40 mg./ml.; 3-0 ml.). Aliquot portions (3 ml.)
were analysed, after deproteinisation (zinc sulphate-barium hydroxide), for reducing sugar.
No significant increase in reducing power occurred within 48 hr. In control experiments, the
emulsin rapidly attacked laminarin and salicin, and had no action on soluble starch.



Sodium Metaperiodate Oxidation of Floridean Starches.—Sample I (96-8 mg., =90-0 mg. of
glucosan) was oxidised with sodium metaperiodate (3-2% w/v; 10 ml.) at 1°. Samples (2 ml.)
were removed at intervals, and the periodate uptake determined by Fleury and Lange's method.18
After 72 and 168 hr., 0-93 and 1-05 mol. respectively of periodate were consumed per anhydro-
glucose unit.

Sample II [(a) 152-7 and (b) 152-0 mg.] were oxidised under similar conditions. The periodate
consumption, after 96 and 192 hr., was (a) 0-90 and 0-98 and (b) 0-95 and 0-94 mol. per anhydro-
hexose unit.

Sample III \(a) 147-4 and (b) 151-0 mg.] were oxidised as above. After 90 and 216 hr., the
periodate uptakes were (a) 0-82 and 0-87 and (b) 0-83 and 0-85 mol. per anhydrohexose unit.

If reducing-sugar contents of 88 and 84% are assumed for samples II and III, respectively,
these figures are equivalent to periodate uptakes of 1-03 and 1-02 mol. per anhydrohexose unit.

In a control experiment waxy maize starch (211-5 mg.) was oxidised at 1° with sodium
metaperiodate (4-0% w/v; 20 ml.). After 50 and 120 hr., 1-03 and 1-04 mol. of periodate were
consumed per anhydroglucose unit.

Control titrations of arsenite in the presence of Floridean starches against iodine showed that
the impurities present (galactan and protein) did not interfere with the titration, and hence
with measurement of the periodate uptake.

Potassium Metaperiodate Oxidation of Floridean Starches.—Floridean starch (55—100 mg.)
was dissolved in 3% potassium chloride solution (40 ml.) and the pH adjusted to 5-8 (glass
electrode) by the addition of sodium hydroxide. 4% w/v Sodium metaperiodate solution
(10 ml.) was added; 10 ml. portions were withdrawn at intervals for determination of formic
acid.10 A mixture of potassium chloride and sodium metaperiodate was analysed similarly.
The following results were obtained :

Sample I II III
Weight oxidised (mg.) 90-9 98-8 55-8
Total formic acid produced (mg.) 2-80 2-43 1-22
Apparent chain length (glucose residues) 9-2 11-6 13-0

The formic acid release was complete after 210 hours' oxidation at room temperature (15—
17°); similar titres were obtained after 260 hr.

The oxidised sample I was isolated by freeze-drying (after decomposition of excess of
periodate with ethylene glycol, and dialysis), and hydrolysed with acid. Paper chrom¬
atography of the neutralised and de-ionised hydrolysate showed the presence of galactose
(moderate spot) and glucose (faint spot). The amount of glucose is less than that of the
insignificant quantity of galactose present in the original acid hydrolysate (p. ) and
represents less than 1% of the original molecule.

The authors are grateful to Drs. V. C. Barry and A. G. Ross for the samples of Floridean
starch, to the Rockefeller Foundation for a grant, and to the Department of Scientific and
Industrial Research for a maintenance grant (to I. D. F.).
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